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Ie to hold trustee office
Enrollment status blocks chance at re-election

.

By B ,al' Gross
~

nS(ln. commillcc
chalrman .:ain ttc comm;ucc
dl',,-'idcd Hall v. a'" not cn:-olled at
thc r:-:lilion deadline_
.. \\'~ had to dccide whcthl'r t,;'
not f-tc wa.'\ a Siulicnt at a partj(Ular cruci;11 point in lime," Johnson
~aid.

Clean air approved

MAPP

Sponsors estimate
cost of stricter limits
(,Quid top $50 billion

protesters
'drop dead'

WA~H1NGTON (UP!) - The
Senate, cracking a 13-year legislative deadlock, approved a
toric clean air bill Tuesday to cut
acid rain emissions in half. reduce

rus-

sIal led on Capitol Hill in Ihe
1980's due 10 Slrong oPposilion
fron. the Reagan admin istration.

Senate Democralic leader
George Mitchell of Maine said
lbe failure 10 aCI had allowed air
pollution 10 worsen substantially
over !he past decade.
"We"'e had 13 years of Slatements and lbe air in some places
has gonen diny," he said. "Now

cancer-causing industrial polJu-

we need a law to make the air

tion and aaack smog choking
more Ihan 100 cities.
With Vice President D an

cleaner, everywberc. This bill will
do thal. II dramatically expands
and slreOgthens the clean air law
and docs it in lhe most cost-efficionl manner possible."
While praising the bill, MilChell
also told reporters he would seek
to tougben lhe bill in negotiations

Q uayle presiding,

senators

approved !he bill and sent !he leg-

isla!iGn to the House, endi.ag
more \han two months of floor-

debate and ba-.kroom negotiations
with the Bush admini.st:ration on a
bipartisan compromise.
The Senate vote was th~ first

whhlheu~.

major step by Congress since

Senate Republican leader
Robert Dole of Kansas "';<1, "The
Senate is about to make history

1977 to st=gthen the Clean Air
Act, an efron that repeatedly

See AIR, Page 5

Research may protect
coal industry from bill
By Lisa Mille r
StaffWriler

Southern Illinois' coal economy
could be devastated because of
the clean air bill, but new research
into the desulfurization of coal
through the use of ethanol may
save it
Researchers from f ....J -C and
the University of llhnois are
develo~ing a system that treats
coal under pressure wilh ethanol.
The compression and the elhanol
pull most of the sulfur out of coal,
malcing the coal ...rcr to lhe environment when burnt
Anlbony Youn~ , associale dean
for res"arch in the College of
Agriculture, said when the coal
comes OUI of the desulfurization

This Morning
Petition tries to stop
liquor license bid
-Page 16

Softballhurfernabs
co~erence award
-Sports 20

Last in a series of Ihree stories
concerning the use of ethanol.
reaction process , it meets the
slaOdards of the Environmenlal
Protection Agency.
Young said the primary drawback of the process is Ihal il i,
slew. Right now !he coal is desulfurized al the rale of one pound
per hour, bUI research.", are still
working to ~ up !he process.
Before a syslem like this can be
marketed and sold, it needs to be
ab:. to produce aboul 40 pounds
of coal .. hour, Young said.
'This system t.as • lot of potential," Young saiL. "II's a relatively
simple process thaI'S inexpensive.
II may do a lot of good for tl:e

environment"
This research may have come
just in the nick of time.
The li.S. ;;enale approved the
cl""" air bill Tuesday that limits
smog. pollution and acid rain in
the United Slates. The bill deals a
particularly harsh blow 10 the
See EIHANOl, Page 5

The cClT,miltcc rcq'lc~tcd !he
.1c;ldcmic .1011 diSCiplinary st.;.lnd·
tn~ of c;lch of the Ihrec studenl
Irustce ,,--3ndidatc.s Mond.IY from
Jean Pamtorc. aSSOClalC vice presidem for studenl affairs_
Two olher candidates. Craig
Jackson ano Lisa Sproule. were
okayed in Paratore s reply, hut
Paratore dechil..:d H311 ineligibic.
hccausc he did r.OI satisfy the.
rcquirement 01 bemg a currently
cnrolled student. Johns( ': tid.
"TIle truSlCCS rccci\-cd ll-}C by·
13\1.'5 when they pick up the

p<'lilions, and Ihe by-laws clearl)'

stale that the candidate must be a
stUGCnl ill guou academic and disciplin.1fy cunding,- Johnson ~:J .
"The information we gal from
Jean P:.ralore was that Bill wa~
nOla slUdcnL'"
Hall offered IwO documents ,
evidencc in suppon of his C3SC_
He presented one letter from
Admissions and Records certifying his current enrollment at the
University.
Hall presemed a,'olhcr Icller
from Paratore to Roland Keirn,
assistant direcLOr for registration
See HAll., Page 5

By Phil Pearson
SIaN Writer

Al the so und of the m0nthly

emergency siren lest Tuesday
morning, nbout three dozen mem·
bers of the Mid-America P eace
ProjccI "died" in protest of activities they feel are harmful to the
environment
"Casualties" in the "die in"
chanted and sang songs aboul the
environment before COllapsing to
!he sidev'a1k in fro'" of !he ramp
on the east side of Faner Hall 81.
the siren ~est.

The MAPP demonstration was
in protesl to what members call
eco-due. the desln.ction of the
environment and abuse of people
from many sources, especially big
business and governmenL
John McHale of MAPP said,
'"The main crisis of eco-cide Dot
only \rills nature but it k..i lls
human beings."
McHale also handles public
relations for the Student
Environmental Center and attends
many Earth First! activities.
According to McHale, eco-cide
includes activities Limber harvesting. air poJJution and human
rights violations.
FI)'CI'S passed oul ~i the demons tr,"on liSled local and global
issues of concern. Issues included
in the list were, "drug hysteria."
" th e unacceptable presence of
ROTC IrOOpS on campus," " the
police brulalily of Halloween
'89," and "nt'olear disarmament."

StaIIPhoIO b y _

Mld-Amerlca Peace Project members sponsor a "d ie In"

1IJesday In front of Faner Hal to proIeSI what they pen:elve as
the ongoing rape of the envtronmenl
During the spirited singmg and
spealci ng before Ihe " die in,"

~~~~a~~I~~cn~ ~~.:i

~

by and walCh (OC<H:ide) happen." Gus Bod
:-e~::;::~~'
After collapsing to the ground,
some individuals drew chaCk out- Gus says If you ' re not
lin es of the bodies and penned going to stand up for
environmental Issues, lie
See DfE, Page 5
cl.>wn for them.

City unveils $21.5 million budget;
train depot renovation proposed
By Nora Bentley
StaffWritBr

Highlights of the proposed
521.5 million budgel were presenled by City Manager SIeve
Hc.ffner al Tuesday's CilY
Council meeting.
Welcome signs al the cily limits
of Carbondale, eXlensions on
West !;ycamore and Iris Avem; ~ .

rubberized railroad crossings at
Jackson and Oak streets, funds for
side",.lk repair, Ih e Mill Streel
underpass, and la,ldscap"lg for
the downtown M:a were sorr e of
tho projrA" Hoffner emphasized.

Final action will be taken on
Ihe budgel at the April 16 council
meeting or at any sp<".cia: meel·

Exterior work such as paint
removal and roof repair is neede<'.,
Yow said. Tne cost i~ estimated at

b~

515,000 to 520,000, he said.
Hoffner said the city is in the
final 'lages of acquiring !he building from the railroad. He said
fund, could come fTom projccts
such os Christmas lights for the
dOWnlo'vn area and hom the
uptown be dgeL
M~yor Neil Dillard, a<lded tllat
Ihe budget is always subjecI 10
change,

ings that rna)'

nee<.:eo before

the end of April. The budgel muSl
be approved before May I.
Co uncilman John Yow proposed that tl,e council consider
additional funds for the renovation of the old Illinois train depot.
Some funds for Ihis had been
allocale 10 Ihe Carbondale
Uptown, Inc., bUl Yow said more
money may be needed.
He also said lbal sever..oi people
had shown an inteP"..5t it making
Iho .~t into B milroad rn.5CUm .

In other busines!'. HoITner was
See BIJIXiET, Page 5
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Sports
Rules committee cuts
timeouts in basketball
DENVER (UPI) - College
basketball teams will be limited lO
three timeouts in televised games
next season in ar. effort lO speed
up the final minutes, the NCAA
rules committee announced

TI~&CAA

allowed four time.
outs per team this season.

The committee also decided
that with the 10th foul of each
half, players will shoot two shots
instead of one-and-one. The
changes came arta Ed Steitz, Illr
sccrctary-editor of the rules COIa'mitlCC, called the rmal three min·
lites of a game "an eternity."
"These are allcmpLS 10 minimlZC the time it takes to play the
baJlgame," Steitz said Thesday.
The nine-man committee,
chaired by Notre Dame Coach
Digger PIIelps, said that taunting
baiting or undesirable language
on the part of a player would
result in a ""'hnical foul.
"This includes gesturing, taunt·
ing, shakinl( a [mger at, or ques·

tioning his iiirthnght," Steitz said.
.. All that kind of thing does is
lead lO fighting."
Steitz said the rule stemmed
from the "totally undesirable"
language used on the court.
The committee refused a move
to change the 3·point shooting
line from it's current 19 fcet-9
IOches lO the 2~ used in interna·
tional competition. Teams, however. will be allowed to e.peri·

ment J!

l;lC

longer distanrc.

" Shooting accuracy (from 3·
point range) has fallen from 38.6
percent to 36.6 percent over the
!asl three yea rs:' Steitz said.
" The commitLce feels that me

collcge game has never been
more exciti ng. as evidenced by
the 30 games in the 1990 Division
I Men's Basketball Championship
that have been deeided by five
points or less.
"We think that at thi s time
there is no reason lO alter the dis·
tance."

The rule in which a coach is
ejected aftcr hi s team ' ' ceives
t hree bench technical fouls
remains.
Other changes for ne.t season
inc lude: A player fouled on an
un successful 3·point field goal
attemp t will receive three free
throws, the 45·seeond clock will
not be reset when a blocked shot
goes out of bounds; a player may
grasp or hang on the rim only if
fouled or lO avoid injury lO him·
self or another player; only four
play= from each """" may line
up on the Ialle during a foul sho~
the channels on the ball may be
deepened and widened (such as
the ball used in the NBA) t"
accommodate beuer baJlhandling
and better shooting.
Steitz said five items were Lsted as "points of emphasis" for
officials nex t season. They are
coach and play decorum ; rough
low·post play; principle of verti·
cality; palming tI.e basketball:
and ihe charge-block call.

Salukis split with Evansville
By Greg Scott
StalfWr~er

Mta losing the first game of a
doubleheader
Tuesday
at
Evansville, the SaluJri baseball
WIllI avoided 8 sweep with an 1I.
7 victory in the nigbtcap.
Evansville defeated the Salukis
1().6 in the fIrst gam..
Junior right·huder Tom
Strabavy (2·1) picked up the victory for the Salukis in the second
game
S~avy pitehed fIye inniogs
and yield.e d six earnet' runs on
eight hits. He struck out two and
walked fIve.
Iunior right·handel Dale Meyer
pitched the IinaI two inninlS and
shut out the Aces on two hits.
Meyer bad two strikeouts d Iring
his sUnL
Brian G ibson (0·2) was the
loser for Evansville.Gibs~n
pitehed only three and one·tht·d
innings, y"
_
on nine 5a1uki hits.
Evansville scored three runs in
the bouom of the second and led
3-C. But the Saluki offense came
alive with an eight·run third
inning. The big blow was a grand

Jennifer Brown
named Gateway
Pitc:her-of-Week
Saluki senior Jenn ife.
Brown was namO'J Gateway
Confereneo Pi,cber-of·the
Week for last ,.,.....!-_ Brown
went 2·1 with a 033 i:RA lO
win the award.
Brown, the only senior on
the Saluki softball team's
pitching staff, shut out 12thranked Missouri I'{) in the
championship game of the
Mizzou InvitationaJ Sunday
afternoon and was named
MVP of the Invitational.
Brown a lso downed
Soulheast H-fissouri Stale
when she threw a [our·bit
ShUlout in the Dawgs' 4-0
victory March 'l:/.
Brown is 5·2 with a 1.21
ERA for the spring season.

slam home run by c;enior short'.Curt Endebrock and Doug
stop Dave Wrona. The Salukis led Sh.elds drew walks lO begin the
8·3.
inning. Endebrock scored on an
SIU-C (194) added three morr RBI .mgle by TIm Davis. Shields
tallies in the fourth inning. Senioc scon:d the Salukis' second run of
right fielder Brad Hollenkamp hi, :...0.., mn;"g on an RBI single by
a two-run bomer and SIU-C Jed Brad Hollenkamp to make the
11 ·3.
""-,,,, 5·'2.
Evansville scored a run in the
One out laler, lh~ Sa\ukis
fourth and three in the sixth, but see ~.6 !JIlomer run on a single b1'
came up short against the Salukis. Mat: uiegling driving in Davis lO
In the first game, Evansville cut the Aces' lead to 5·3.
jumped out to an early 5'{) lead
But E,'lIJ1SviIIe scored fIve runs
and never looked back.
io the fifth . Two errors on tbe
Sophomc;e
right·hander inning hun the Salukis.
George Joseph (2-1) was the los·
Pat Schulz, Brian Gibson and
ing pitcher for SIU-C.
In four and two·third innings, Sal Fasano eacb homered in the
Ioseph yielded four earned runs game for Evansville.
SIU·C scored three times ir> the
on nine hits. He struck out four
sixth (lJl a two-run home run by
and walked two.
Brent Baker (5·2) was the win, Hcl:erucunp and a solo homer by
ning piteher for Evansville.
Dave Wrona cutting Evansville's
Baker went 1M distaneo a1kw· lead lO I~. But SIU-C couldn't
ing six earned runs on eight hits. get any closer.
Hollenkamp we.nt five· for·
He struck out two and walked
seven in the doub:eheader, with
four.
The Salukis committed an two home runs and jive RBIs.
Wrona went four-for-seven
uncharacteristic four emn.
With Evansville leading 5'{), with two home run~ and five
the Salukis attempted to come RBis.
The Saluki s play at 3 p.m.
bad< wiIh three runs in the fourth
Thursday at SI. Louis.
.
g.

Junior third baseman Mary Jo FIrmach readies I'eIseIf WI1ng
a game against SouthmM MIsSOuri March 23 at lAW Field.
FIrmach has lICIt cxrllllllmd an error 11121 games.

S\U-C 'Woman go\\eT namea

Gateway-GoHer-of-the-Week
By Kevin S:mpson
StaffWritar

Senior Lisa lob,son garnered
Gateway Confere nc' Golfer·of·
the· Wee1 honors for t~e second

consocmh·.,; wrek.
Johnson fire:! a 78 ;q the
Southwest Missouri St.ate
University Co-eel Jnvitatio n ~1.
Her score was the lowest among
women gclfcrs. She tied junior
friu Pavclonis for the best score
on the co-ed 10·member Saluki
squad.
Her score marked the first ti.r.u{.
that a woman has broken ~C/ Otl a\ln~!!'s W consistency on th
the Highland Sp rings CIlU.' Y golf COU!S<l ~, maturity as a senior
golfer.
Club in Springfield, Mo.
The Glendale, Wis. native see GOl.fER, Pagt 19

I w~ftball team to play Eastem today

~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.-J '

EiU led by preseason all-conference pick Martha Wendt
By Eric Bugger
StalfWril.r
The SIU-C softball team, com·
ing off the Mizzou Invitational
cbampionsh.p, opens Gateway
Conference play at 3 o '"lock
today against Eastern IJIinois in
Charleston.
The 15.6 Salukis defeated
national powerhouses Indiana,
Missouri and Louisiana Thch last
weekend on their way to the
championship in Columbia, Mo.
Eastan brings a 6-4 reeord inlO
the con!eSL They were picked lO
finish Sixth in the preseason
coaches' poll, while the SaluJris
were picked fourth.
In the series' histury, the
Salukis are down 15·23. Last year
. V1~ I!awgs wenl 2·2 agp,inSl the

Panlh n., losino 3·1 itJ the
Ga1ewa: ' Conference Toumam~nL
The Panthers are under the
direction of n ~w head coach

1.64 ERA.
Offensively, EasIcm is sparked
by the bat of outfielder JoAnn
\lames.

KlIthy Arendsen.
Arendsen bopes to ' ~tum the
Panthers to the succes.: they
enjoyed two years ago. Be[Gre
!.1st year's 13·23 record, Eastern
had won three collSCCutive regu·
lar· season confermee tiUes.

Barnes bas been on fore the last
four games, going 10· 14 at the
plate and .:riving in six runs. Her
season battinl( average is .483.

The Panthers 31 e led by presea.
son all-conference pick, Martha
Wendt, who led Eastan's pitch • . ,
staff with a 1.24 ERA last year t·,
land her in a tie for third in con·
ference pitching. This year
Wendt's ERA bas fallen lO 2.45,
while posting a 2·1 reeord.
Left·handed pitcher Jill
Richards also bas compiled a 2·1
reconl {or the Panthers wim a

Bill Cosby p31S
tribute to injured
basketball player
-

I

PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI)
BiU Cosby" ill he paying

tribut~ to Pcrtlan~

Trail

Blazer forward Ramon
Ramos on thi s we.k's
episode of 'lis oop-ratcd TV
show.
Cosby recently learned
The Saluki- pitching staff was a
about the Dee. 16 car crash
big <I'.estiOIo mark for coach Kay
lhat left Raf"os in a coma.
Brechte:o;bauer at the beginning
As a public tribute, Cosby
of the seaS9n, but the staff has
requr.s ted Ramos' jersey
come on stroog Cor the Salukis.
from the BI:rzer offieo and
Sophomore Dede Darnell posts
wore it during inC taping of
a 6- 1 record, while compiling a
an episode that air.; Thursday
1.23 ERA. She has thrown three
nighL
sbutouts and bas completed four
Ramos is recovering from
of her eight starts.
the
cTas h
at
lhe
Seruor Jennifer Brown is 5·2 on
Rehabilitation Institute of
the spring 5eason. Oppo nents
Oregon,
have balled a mere .179 against
Brown, WIto h6lds a 1.21 ERA. •.. L _ _.-....:='--_ _ _---'
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Lithuania, Moscow conflict
shows sign of breakthrough
MOSCOW (UP/) - Polilixlro member Alexander YalwvJev met Tuesday
with Lithuania., Deputy l'ritn<l MirusIer RomLdldas 0zaIes in an >;;jl3ICI1t
brcak1hroogh in tre crisis <Mr the Baltic repo.'\llic, Lithuanian Iawm:.kcrs said.
" These are CXJMJllations and anvas-..joos, " deputy Egidius Bichkauskas
told reponers. "Ooo't call them negotiations. " He declined to ""y whether
tre meeting wa<> taking place L, U-", Kremlin or at another location.

Nepalese protesters hold suburb; assail police
KA1'HMANDU, Nepal (UP/) - Some 35,000 prote:.tors demanding
legalization of political parties hcJ1
IroI of a suburIJ Tuesday and
If'apped more than 300 police om ... who were sent in to qucll
demonstrations against tre kingdom 's govemmenL A rainstorm ended the
demonsuation in the barricaded suburb of Patan, a mile outside t' ..
capital, when: protestors dug pits to bJocl< governmc::nt vehicles and .;el
fire to a hulldozercarrying police who tried to ~"ICr.

O'l(f'E'J{TJlL r;:OO'DS

Birthday Specials

Colombian senator kidnapped by 'drug cartel

Celebra te your birthday
at Oriental Foods,
(Fujila n d).

BOGOTA, Colomb;" (UP/) - Anned men kidnapped a senator from
Colombia's ruling Libcr.IPany in the hometown of the Modellin cocaine
canel Tuesday in ...~ apparent reswgence of the drug cartel's violent antigovernment campaign. MtdclJin Polioe spokesman Col. Carlos OtaIorn
Ayendano blamed tile ki napping of Sen. Estrada Velez on dru g
uaflkkcrs "because of hi'. statements Sunday against havir,g a dialogue
with the narcotics cIeaI=_"

YOUR CALZONE
CONNECTION!

r---------,
1 Large

Prison seige continues; 13 guards wounded
LONDON (UPI) - Rebellious inmates fought a ,;'tched baule
Tuesday for control of a wing of a VlCtor1an-era jail on u third day of
their occupation of the facility in a olash that left J3 gu.Ws wounded,
reportS said. It said 47 inmates continued tre seige that be:
on SUJ1<Iay,
when hundreds or prison= rebelled, expelling guards llI1d torChing
buildings in a protest against living onnditioos in tre overcrowded facility.

St. Louis Style
Pizza with
UNLIMITEL"
TOPPINGS!

House approves aid to Nicaragua, Panama

For Only

12361'. Jl'win. Mlartl'laza. Carbondale' 457-8184

$9.99

Tres
HOl1)tires

FREERC ( O \

L. 2~!! :..v:.R~ .':,.::.~ .J

3 i 'roppln gs
Available!
FREE Deliv ery
on pizza In
Carbondale

Muicq Ilq,t"""",

.Margarita Wednesday
Cuervo While
~trawberry

Margaritas
$1.50
All other Margaritas
50¢ off

I

WASHINGTON (UP/) - i ,;e House, siding wi th President Bush,
passed a $2.4 billion emergency spending bili 362-59 Tuesday that
incluJes ~.7W million in aid for the new U.S. barked governments of
Nicaro~"" and Panama. The aid package is part of ~ "dire emergency"
supplemental spending bill for tre cum:nt fiscal y=, ",, ' end.< ScsJt. 30.
The $2.4 billion biU is gencraJly suppa1etl by Bush, """- dSked Coqgress
to oomplele action by April 5 before leaving for its ~ n:oess.

Judge orders Iran-Comra jury sequestered
WASHINGTON (UP/) - The judge pn:si<ling over the trit.I of lOt.l
Poindexter Tuesday ordered the jury sequestered an... two members of
the panel were contacted by the press, nearly causing a rmstriai At a
hastily called hearing, U.S . District Judge Harold Greene angnly
anooll1lCed that two jurors had been contacted Monday nigh, by ".'00","
identi,'ying themselves as reporters. "I have dedded I will sequester U'C
jury. I have tried to a'l'Jid that," Greene sai<L "I'm very sary to have tu
do this, but the irn:sponsWIe behavioc of tre press leave. me no choice."

Experts warn AIDS threat isn't subsiding
BALTIMORE (UP!) - AIDS expcns said ~y .11at recent studies
suggesting tre number of new AIDS
is decIin:.g !.ave led ponple to
cooclude the problem has waned, when in fact, the disease shows no
signs of ahaling in tloe United States. Dr. James Allen, director of tre
National AIDS Program Office, said there have been repons of a
"leveling 0(1" of new AIDS cases among Innosexual men, but tPa: the
virus is showing up with a greater frequency in areas that trnditionaily
-e not had many AIDS = .

=

state

U of I chancellor, students
back animal-base'CJ research
URBANA (UP/) - University 01 nlinois Chancellor Morton Weir
Tuesday led a rally in support of live anirr.aJ research during which one
participant decried the animal rights """"""",t as "anli-human imbccilc:s
and bunny-bugging bozos." The demtll1S1rl.bOn was timed III coincide with
an appearanoe this week by lngrid N",,<u.-<:. the C<HIirector of People for
the Ethical Treatment of Anirnals.

The Daily Egyptian has established an 3CCwacy desk. If readers spot an
error, trey can call 536-3311 , ""tension 233 or 229.

Oaily Egyptian
(USPS 169220'
Published daily in the Journalism anJ Egyptian Laborntory
Monda l through Friday during the regular semester· and
Tuesday througn Friday during tlle summer teml by So~lhem
minois UniversIty, Communicannns Building. Carbondalr fil.
Editorial and busi.'1ess ,(fiees located in Communication.
Building, NOM Wmg, Phone 536-3311 . \ alter
• hnig. fiscal officer.
Subscription r:ues ani $45 per year or S/R I 'r, . onth, 'ith
in the Untied Slates and SUS per yev or $73 for SIX months m
countries.
Send
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Trojan candidates share their views
v.P. hopeful. Student awareness needed

Student body
has the power
Sontile says

I

Brian Hawkil1s, \'1. :'pn-,ldC'r')'
lIal candidate fcr the. Trojan p:,~y.

By Rlchar:l Hund

":. ollnS

St.:lffWrner

students

10

learn

m\.I"

I

• Ir
ri:l!

,JO: j
I--line

...

al

Oiboul th eir govcrnmc-nl B'ld

bc-cvrne involvC'd

Michae l Canule S lrcss~s the
rcpresenldlion of ali 5wdcnls
under U,e Troj:u1 pany if elected
Student
Undergraduate
Government bod y pn sictc!1!. on
April 11.

Contile, a 20-year-old jUOlor in
pre-law and speech communiCCl tion from Des PJair,cs, said the
USG president must know how
thf'; systc. .• nms while listening to

Michael Conllle
lhr swd",n! ' want:' he said, "and

we're hCle to represent them fair·
Iy and ",!uaily."

the noods of the students.
~· Wc· v(: worked with every kind
"The student body is the true nf student on campus. and wc'rr
power. the true force behind stJ- there to list n to their wants iind
dent government.... Ie said. "We need ."
need a student government that's
going to ~tand up LO admini ~ \13This
ri"scnt31ive policy
tors for what the slUdents want,
would Lc u
especially in bills
not for what (the USG president)
of
utmost
imponanoo
to tudcnts.
wants."
'" will veto any bill L! 13t iii n "
Conti Ie. currently a student senin
accordance
with
what
the stuator in academic affairs. has been
involved WIth USG for nearly a den ~ "'ant," Contile sa.d. "If tile
stu<k-c
'lint
it.
they
should
get
year. He scrves as president of
Gamma Beta Phi, an honor so...-i- iL"
ely of 1.600 members •• nd as a
Three student atlllCles arc 'un
member of the national executive
ron.mittce thnt oversees all honor ning for the senate as Troj:ln ?MlY
candidates.
and CnnLilc said the
societies.
He also serves as president for party is "totally in uPJ'Or! of athletes."
the Society of Creative
Communication and is a member
jOOlbJl!
'11.c students vof Alp~a Tau Omega.
'Even if we
Conhle said the Trojan party. I! 1m," Cantlie ~
about s"hocl
the largest of the four panicl I\. .( money , '"
' etant I l£graJ
based on senatorial count, picked Spirit? It's an
ay,"
issues that express the interests part of the l "
of all students, including intema
result: ror
llonal, black. ath letic and Greek
studlo!nlS.
"Thl~

r------

By Richard Hund
SlaHWritcr

Trojan:s
platform
and goals

the sl

is what the majority of

• and

.\lOSl

impor.an. IInng." he

'0

"S tudents need
kno.' ,~ SG
('iJ ndcrgradu,1{c
SIJ 1 nt
Govcrnment) is created by lne
~Iudc nl and Jor the studtnt ~.!
,'rder for them 10 &e he'l',"
• awki",_. a l'U'rcnt mOlllx-r 01 'he
slutkm wclf:·JC commission, salt!
The TrOjan party. along with
Inroc oLhcr panic<:. iii vying (0 Win
the USG cicc(.ons on April 11.
USG sho',ld make studenIS
aware of their gu\,ernment by
~t.1rtins at the ·'}..'fa\s rOOls IC"vcJ ..
Haw\.ins SOld.
"USG needs to teU incommg
frrsbman ttl 1 th"'rc IS an
Undcriraduate
SlUdenl
GO\'cmmenl for them," he ~3;d.
"(but) we wan: 311 ~tudcnts 10
know about USC; ..
Hawk.ins said exposure tr. the
govern ment glvC'~ slUdr:l1s the
frame of mind to &Cl mt",rC
involved.
This lad of ir.,·ol\'cmcnl "'til\'

explain the 10\', tlection tuml I .
he said, in oN!lich apprnx;rr.ately
10 p:rcc r .[ of the S1ud~nL" 'Jotc
"Tt>..: morc peorle Ihm know
wh:tl you're domg (in ~o\'ern
r.tc nt ), !hc marc. JUpp0rl YO"1
ha'.. ~," he sa id . "and th~ lflC'trc
power yO!.l havr..·'

A column

In

• Es'at.:1

sludellL~

UI

I

Bolan Hawkins
B(I;ok, IS lO\'ol\'c-d \\lIh HOTL'
an~ Alpha Phi 1.lph3. I'e I 0
bcI0~~S
to
th~
(" lid hI

• Fierluco ·nLr

Prngram~lin~

• Provloe fii.. ...lfurrnrag
fl. stu('i: me- 01 t :

Cl\(mcil 5, fI~gre.st
committee as weI! \ l.::inJ.. J MISS
Ebonc~

(OOrdlnnh r

The Troj.1n and rrogn,""~ par ..
til"', both running in we April 11
received wntttn warnings from the election commission Tocsday nit:ht for ;l:t:!!al
camraign practkcs,
~ .\'kaJ \
.C, cici..:lion commis·
n 1 'm • .:T. found ('aeh ran)'
clcc~lons,

r

JC~i.l

mom Ihan onr

,£

uder

~

f!es

lha, ]u•• reg!slered

Two parties
get warnings

rO~l('r

in

l('CdlTOn, whh. h viOJJ1C~
ci..c('iflccamp:.i~n tuidC'iin '.

~Iudel'l orga~'zarr n~

• Incorporale a

v£xk

~

USG newsleller in
Ihe Oary Egypt.; n
• PrCVlde support anct
reveser.lation ItT al!
alhlelor. programs.
• SuppM enw"rme"

lal progr"rns 011 cam·
pus.

lh~ sa;''h(.'

the Daily Eg)1,tion

would reach thos:

,..

r 111£

Kr

who

come to the sludent gO\··
cmnlcnl office, h<. ~kt.

~
S

r ...b .10,

TroJilli camp3ign
"i.r. ~ISO \\'or~ C3mpai n butlfl till' UndrrgrJduatc Stud"nt

~anoot

t('

Ha wkins. a 2l- year-old junior
in polil)('al science from Bowling

G \'trnn:cnl office, whit.:h
rctn<!ins ncullal grf"und duling
campaigns, Tami TlJdoroff. h.l'ad
of the. clc..ction cl)mmls.~itln. SJld,

• E.. end hO<Jrs if' rom·
p;;ter I 'J {lured by

uS",
• \0 pay ilnemlCn \0 Iho

s!.Jdellls· evury need

CHECKERS
NIGHT CilJB

151 An iver5ary Dance Party
Live on the I\1ain Stage

Julian Jumpin' {'erez
of Chicago's B96 Dance Party

and

Mr. Bold

J

tP
n

Thursday Night

Carbondale's # 1 Dance D.J.

"The party checked in
exactly one year ago, and
hasn~t checked out since"
760 E. Grand
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Parking problems
need fresh approach
•

LmN lJ TUIS\ lmJSANl7:) a (U!W-lS N<£ 6LlJEO 1)
T~BR SEl'5 AND FIDf.L 1lA':> R£fUSED TO Bl..<XK OUR
~NAL OJ£ jJ ~E ~NIFKAtU Of ~E l£l.KA5T!
Wl-lIIT M \.lEeK ARE Wt SI-KlWING ~EH?

THE INFAMOl S TRAFFIC and parking commiuee
made a wise decil;,Q.' last wcek when it opened up 37
parking spaces to vehicles with blue decals.
That means r less cars with red decals will be allowed
to park on ca.. , ~US. A little like musical chairs. except only
University faculty (blue ~tickered people) got to piny this
time.
Parking has been perct"ived as a problem at the
Universif.y for quite awhile While solutions are much
easier sough than implemented. the faLts have not
change-il.

PARKING IN THE LOT next to Faner for a class in
FMcr. for example. would be prime parking. But parkillg
; the -\rena lot. the one lot on campus Ihat does not
di nminate. always is an option when the Faner lot is full.
And why not parle behind Lesar Law Building once the lot
'!xt to the Communications Building is full?
To members of the University community who art. fed
up by talIc: of Arena parking. please decide ",;,;ch walk IS
longer. The one from home to campus, or the one from
campus to campus.
THE MOVE TO GRANT faculty 37 additional parking
spaces may force some students to whine even louder. Or it
may drive some students to seek viable solutions.
Students who live on campus do not need to park their
vehicles outside their donnitory door. Parking on the edge
of campus would leave more spaces for students who must
drive to campus.
But what about thos:: student who live on campus but
work off it? The University'~ transit service could be put to
good use. You know the old jingle: Let your fingers do the
walking ...
STUDENTS LIVING next to campus are asklDg for a
longer wait driving to class than walking. In fact. students
wbo must drive [0 campus and must also parle in the spot
closest to liteir class also are asking (')r a longer wait than
the time it takes to walk fTC .n lite Arena to any building on
campus. Ask and ye shall receive.
DEMANDING that more fields and woods be dug up to
plant a par' j ng lot is an irreversitle solution to a nN ;0
irreversible 'Jcob m.
SlJd
I i: ..eems that all the talk over the year.; about
n', .. ' J parking problems has been misinterpreted.
• ' parking on campus is annoying. it need not be .
. 109 to walk distances up to 15 minutes--and it can
be done--may put an end to the parking "problem."
Then. some people may prefer whining to walking.

Opinions from elsewhe~-e
Satanic music gets exorcized
By Mark Russell
Los Angeles limes

New York's Caltolic Bishop

O'CO"1nOr describes rock music
as ",.,tanic" and says that several
.c,:orcisms have been performed

!.here ",cently, I know about Ed
Koch teing driven out of City
Hall, but, ,·,hat else?
The bishop-approved exorcism

procedure involves lying the
rock-possesSl.'1 victim 10 the
'
and forcing him or ~er to sing
"Feelings" in Laun.
If lbat doesn', wor\.. and the

person's head is still spinning 360
degrees as ,00 growls obscenities
and vomits a green IOnenl, she is
locked in & room where the only
und is Jim Nabors singing.
Often, lhe growling and lbe
vomiting f-ear an astonis hin g
resemblance a recording by lite
group, Twisted Sister.

Aulborities ha,'e also discovd that when copies of Rolling
SlOne magazine and Lowsa May

Alcott's "Little Women" are
placed under an uluaviolet light,
dirty limericks willlljJpeat.

~.:mtorial PoJici~.s

0_
.1Uden1_or_.

sv...s - . tn.Jud1ng ........ vIeWpoInts ond

oommenlalleo, re!IocIlh.
OP;nJont; of fleir .UfKn; only. Uns9led edJtcrilla ~t • consensus of ~
DaJ.y EgypGan Boord, who.. _
... tho
tho eO.oris'
pagt\ edfIor. lhe anodate edfIoriIII pege edl1or, • ~
member, the faculty
.. manogIng _
one!. Sc:moI oIJocm\OIIsm IocUIy momb«.
Leneta to ,.,. edJtCH' must be ~ dIrec:tty &0 the edhoriIl p.ge edh.OI', RooIn
1247, CommunlCltJona 9uUdlng. Lett.,. should be typewrtben and double
spacod. Allell. . ore aub)e.::t 10 edI1Ing ond wit be limited 10 500 - . . I.-et\d
_
\Non 250 _
wlR be gIyon pntlor..- lor pubIIcalIon. S1udonta must
ItIonIily _
by cIou ond major, IoadIy momban by rani< ond depom1en~
by-,*", ond dopam>onL
_____

Rec Center users to blame for impair
The Student Recreation ""
provides a variety of ph} Sl I
activ ities LO the students here ..tI
SlU. In one day the Rec Center
avcrages between 4,000 and
5,000 participanlS. Ahhough nOl

each one of the persons are

days a week- A new, more comprehensive schedule has been in

effect since January. All this has
"

t lite weighl room very o!",Janat. Repairs are costly and take
ume to implement due 10 lite fact
l
parIS must be shipped in from
To..
The actual reason why lbe
machines are in disrepair is very
basic: an undisciplined. abusive

destruc tive bea3ts, a good percentage can be described this way.
Mosl people participate in one of
lbree activities: baslcelbaU, aerobics an~ weigbUifting. The last and un trained user. I use the
seems to receive the most damage facility daily and have observed
by litis destructive percentage.
perpetual abuse that no machine
recent anicle in the DE por- was designed to withstand. A few
uay:; lite administration as negli- of lite machines such as thc IOtal
go"t and irresponsible. But in this hip (cen ler bolt) have de;ign
ca'" the student body seems 10 be Oaws, but litey already are being
'h t..-uJpriL The reason given for co rrec led . Abus e to these
lhe condition of lhe wcightroom machines only complicares repair.
and the melhod by which that Ripping off out-<lf-order signs 10
equipmenc was purchased was increase one's testosterone level is
greatly misleading.
as hel pful to Ihe machine as a
The weighl room-though nOt shotgun enema.
perfect in condition-IS much
T he le ng!.hy method used to
beltef off than the anicle refloct- obtain the new equipment was
~d. A protective maintenance
also reported in a misleading
schedwe is implemented nighUy. manner. First, a committee of
ThlS includes preventative main- advisers was formed to help Ibe
tenance such as tightening, lubri- admini stration make proper
:$inr, and general cleaning seven choices. This was made up of

weightlifters from all areas
including bodybuilding, power·
lifting and general fitness. Tunely
letters of justification had 10 be
:'lfillen by the coordinator to
defend the choices of the advisers. Wtth 90 percmt of the Rec's
lifters being general fibtess. most
materials ordered fit that type of
fWlCtion. Special machines which
are not used by the average user
also were granted, such as the
power racle and the smith
machines.
Generally there has bee "
no!.hing but praise of the fine
facility 00 our campus. However,
jf the contin ual abuse is to be
endured~

materials and programs
provided by the Roc Center will
be confined due te budget
resuaints. If a few students want
10 whine, !bey ctdl help lite sibJa'
tion by controlling their hormone
flow or driving to Iowa to buy
replacement
parIS
for
us.--Tbomas H.R. Cox. senior
administrative stOOenl snpervi-

sor, assistant weigbt room
supervisor_

Greek system not liable for society's problems
II must be nice for the Daily
Illini, laSk forces of all kinds and
the Universily 10 have something
like lbe Greek system to blame
everything from A to Z on. The
Greeks have become lbe scapegoat for evcryliting short of mur-

der and rape, and from invoiun·
tar) manslaughter to slealing
candy from babies.
Why is itlhat none or very liUle
of lite good thing.< that Greeks do
get publicized? The bad things get
from page headlines. Vet the philanlhIopies, blood drives, recycli ng "nd the days we spend atlite
Special Olympics hardly get a
half square space on page 30, if
thaL I'd like aU of yon who are in
opposition of the Greek System 10
litink aOout this. II will require an
open n.ind so it may be hard for
some of you.
It is lite opponents of .be system
who are ttyinn to destroy it They
will not succeed in any way.
shape or form. We won' t let litc:rn.
It is the people who don't know

anylbing aL'Qut the sys tem who
are bashing iL It is the ones who
never gave it 2. cbance who are
trying 10 male" it look bad.
Well I have r""'. for yell. You
don't have 10 be, a (jrceJc 10 drinlc,
gel plowed and fallou t o f a 3story cuilding. You don ' t have 10
be Greele 10 rape wom ell . This
was proven in lite Vpscomb DNA
lriaL There are worse evils in the
world other than the Greele sysLem. ADd it is by DO means an
evil.
The system at lite U of I is lite
largest in lite United States, and
we are going 10 keep it that way.
Also, lbe Greek system adorns
colleges all over Ihe stale of
illinois and the United States.
We pay for tuition, housing,
food and entertainmenl just liJce
everyone else who goes to college. Yet we are experiencing
restriction after resuiction. some
of which violate our basic fundame' .aI constitutional rights.
• mow !hat I£lrible things liJce

rape happen. Unforlunately.
sometimes members of the system are the perpeIr8IOIS. But Jceep
in mind that members of churebeSt city governments and your
10caIlatiuing club CXlIDmit crimes
100. There are a few bad apples in
every buncH. but that is no n:ason
to destroy aU the good of '"' institution .
It's time !.he individual houses
and chapters as well as lite sys\enl
band together to c ombat !.his
image that is being thrust upon us
by the taslc forces, lite University
and lbe press. It is time 10 stan
fighting !be evils that have befaUen us and bring the system back
up to its well-deserved strong
position. Perhaps the public and
the University could help if Ibe
negaJive preo:s was cwtoed and the

positive issues broughl: forth.
Going Greek was the besl decision I have ever madc.-KJIe T.
KIrts, senior, Liberal Arts aDd

Sclaca, UDiversity
CbampaipL
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"Boy,1 could reclly go ior some cbow mein." Geocge
Barr's comment a ner fI>'~jI recovering from a 15minute la pse in spontno<ous breathing. Tbirle<'.!l
min utes aner his doctor declared him dead. BaIT
surprised8Durseclea.Dingpp. tber~• .~~e....

ramO, a.nld pay Ibelr last ......-. ....... _ Ilyur-oJd amalear m. . . . tram 0atJud, N.J,.
appaftntly compleled what Harry Roadlal 0111,
promll!od to 1rJPI ' ~ •• , -,
.:.-1"'1 o'~ \'t' ..N:;;~.,~,,~ • .:':: ...

..
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HALL, from Page 1
and records, that resci nded the
cancellation of Hall's registration.
The leuer was dated the same
day as Paratore's letter declaring
Hall's ineligibility,
"It's inlerosting that there's one
letto; saying (I am) withdrawn
while there's another Ictler saying
I' m paid up," Hall said.
Hall also continued to attend

presidelll for stud..,t affairs.
" I' m optimilnio because I' m
co nfid e nt th a, th e office of
Admi ssio ns " .d Reco rds will
confirm to the vice president of
student affairs that I' m enrolled
for at least half the time during
the semester in which the election
is hold, as regulated by article I ·
fOI ollhC SlUdent trusi.ee election

unreasonable amount of time."
The letterfrom Paratore slating
Hall's ineligibility was written on
Fridav, bef've the information
was , Cqu ' 00 by the commiuee,
Johnson said. However, the letter
was daIed Mooday and submiued
by her secretary 00 Monday.
Jolmson said Paratore has been
out of town since 4:30 lI.m.

:~ .SIEREO . : Car='=~~A
• 5100114"Watts
Co-Axial
Only 589011
Max.
nair
r-

•

618 E.WalM. Eastgate Shopping Center. CabondoIe • 529·1910

r.

Tho ugh Hall was given the
opportunity to offer evidence in
support of his case, the committee
decided to exclude him during itS
contemplation and voting

I

PIIII DDII

•

Available For Dine- n,
Car,ry Out or Delivery.
At Participating Pizza

or e!se he would not bave picked date Parator~ presumed would
up the..,perworl< to .....,nroll.
run, but who did not file a peti·
" It's easy to ""y, ' Why didn ' t tion, he said.
you get back ill sooner'?'" Susan
This violated the BUCkley.
Hall said, "but it', not that simple. Amendmen~ which says infanna·
It took us three weeks (to come Lion on individual who do not

ap~~~11 ~~i~~v~~r~!~~~gv~~~ ::;'enoi,than'~~ :::'n';'~f::k ::::tp'a:~ fJ."n:~.cannot be given OO~

~

EqiANQL,
from
•
.... h·
'

Sournen.: nlioois coal' _lIollly "
and other states with high·sulfur
C03I.
The bill requires a lO..... illioo·
t.)n reductioo of sulfur dioxide
e missions by the year 2000,
reducing the toxic emissions that
produce acid min by more tIwI SO
percent.

fl .

~ Ccud.

1, t

\. ~

1.1..1.

._ up the coal, "

State Sen. Jim Rea, D Cbristop/ler. said he hopes th.
desulfurization project will helP
the future of coa1 production in
IlIiDois.
Rea said be .was working to
secure • 5492,000 grant for the
UDiw::nity and the U of... III keep

'
Southern illinois, which pro- the~~Ject...!.'!IS
duces 85 percent of all coal in
• "" ......... w .......... r ' IUinois, yields coal with.a high pivolalto the fnture of Dlinoi.
level of su\fur dioxide.
coal, qriculllmO and ethanol,"
. If the bill is signed into IBW, Rea Slid "It - ' d JlIt*a tboa·
coal production in D1inois win be sands of j obs in the coal iDdusu)',
deereased.I>y 38 millioo tons a provide I'annas willi a . - _ year, cause the loss of 22,000 jObs ket for ..om and ~ new ~
and cost tbC stale up 10 $745 mil- in the.eIbanal ~,'
lion a year in clean·up costs,. ' Four yean qo, the General
teport from the Illinois Com· .. Assembly ~ a $1 IIIi\Iioa
Growers Association said.
grant to initiate the d!=ll'uriza..,
Besides the economic devasta· tioneffonk.
• .
tion to mine wotters, and oI\w:2'
"ApprowJ of the _ grant for
coal industry employees, D\inois ("rther 'coal desuI{u.lltalion
taXpayers will bave .to
lI!!~~' resean:~. would bC an invjS~f,

..,y
DIE, from Page '1
cIWk .. JIISIOdb:'i'

recreation management. said he

lions of the 8CIiYity.

Roben Cashon, a senior in

dioxIdecmlsiioos!'ron) can.

.,:
... The ethnol amendment,
eXpcc:ltd 10 boost the Dlinois com
ecOnomy, may oIfsr:t some of lb.,
ICC*lIIIic devastation Illinois may
s UfJi as a result nr !.he clean air
~ ." . '

1t HutsO
•

L

thought the d~on would
Jne Rayaafl, a senior in ec0prompt awareness of environmen· nomics from McHeary. said. -I
bas
tal pr"b1ems among the student think ii'S ...... that _
body.
the guts III SIaIId up and say !IllIIIe"I think the big problem is apa- thing.
thy. (Citizens) are making their
"Most of us wac rioiscd to get
money and don ' t see pest thaI," what we ooaId and be succeasful
he said.
in our parents' eyes," be said,
Another spccI8Ior, Loie Manis. exp\ainin& wby be thinks many
freshman in political science, said people .en'1 involved in acLioo
she was impre:ucd with ac 00 bebal(ofthe
demonstration.
Aftr;r the ICbaIuled demDnsInI"This is a greaL It's a greal tioII outside, the group macIe an
start to let everybody know im~romptu trip througb the

eava-n.
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Wednesday, April 4fh
at 8': 00 p.m.
Student" Center"
Baltroom..D
Pres., Vice Pres.,
. Will debate

::a:.t.=.=.==
doe

.'

•
I
I
I

.• .

1
Out DiiueIy
.
457 7112
457 A2··
I·
.......
.
:nut
NecesSary

...

WbK's -,:-_-"
AIUIIor . . . . . ......,.... . . .
IOberIy iD CIlJIIIIaiaIIdI ___

s logans on the ... = t w!tII ·

.
"in the future of minois and the
future of our area," Rea said.
If."...,ved by the \egis' - .
th , •• ~ t' money would 0
.he Dlioois Depanment
t.
rce and Communily
AI. ' ~
DosuI~ coal tJuoup the
use of edIanoI • only ooe way in'
which ethanol is being used to
. - the DIinois etOIOIIy.
U,S ; Sen•. Paul Simon, D·
Makanda aad Alaa Dixon, DBel1e'll!~~IISOred an
ametIdmeI'i
'
'bqe cities
use edtaaol fuel in the winter
mootbs, redueing toxic carbon

8.A II.

I-E-8IU-I-"-8-'8-"-II-&'.

c~~sa,.tdsh.i;:'~~~E~~:~o~;~~ ::~~r~"t=~ ~i~~~ :~?~~=~o~~~~~

__ "

-

CIIIIIIIIJe ~ B.B, 0-.""'8
Ibis &11.
TJ. RIDeIfonI. a ~

_ _ _ .......... in the Sbldent

ea., said contnICI negotiations
with McDonald's are underway
and COIISIIlIaioo 1m the n:staurImt
shuuId begin tbis summer and be
comp\eIed II) mid·August.

MAPP was (ormeefin the early
19801. McHale said, but went
dorm.- sevaaI yean ago, The
orpni2atioo bas beat ICjuvenated
in the pest )'at, lie said.

BUDGET, from Page 1
given authorization to accept the
offer of Coldwell Banker Havens,
Inc. for lhe city-owned T~ wer
RCl3dPf"""rty.
Councilman Keith 1\Jxhom ,
proposed a stipulation of anowing
the land to he divide<l into eight
lots only, but there wasn' la sec-

and for-!he motion.
Ca:OO'idale Iair ,days (or the
Sunsql '~~ iI)od"~
in C.el~1a!/Ol) '90', in Le..,s;
1\Jrle~' Park and ,E~
..
respectively. were' also approv J
despite opposition of several cin·
zens and Yow.

ouncilman John Mills said
tbere IJaven'l been any problems
with the e.ent in the past. "It's a
siloalion wbere people will
always disagree." He also point·
ed out that during 0IIl' year when
the resolution wasn 't ..,ssed the
evenlS nearly failed.

AIR, from Page 1 - - - - - - - - with the passage of the clean air
bill, We will be laying do. . a
marker thai Culure generatiou

toU, Sat. Raben BJI1I. D-W.VL,
.aid be coald 001 support it
becaUle 11I1Cid ... prOvmcas

EffOrtS to lighten the ~-

:..::::c==~

00 pInIIIelle&islalion with 1IletIl.
bers of the Roese Baergy and
Cornmen:e eo...altlee WlCing 43-

~~~"baCkupoaand"y, =~,",,~"isbome-_ ~:.~cu:..~:I1~

~~~~~em.:-.::

down with President Bush, wbo
says he will veto any bill thai
costS industry t&o muclL
'.
Senate sponson estimate the
stricter emissi,~ limi~ 1m CUS,
factories and cba\·bum'D8 powetS21
' J; cost the economy
plants w,
$32 biI
billion a year, on top of
lion now pent by industry on
. con.
uol Industry
poops
pollution
.
1St
Mi

~&I~ ~::..~uaIly will cost

MC\eIa

-' -

be...... emiaions.

lie ald.

'
EIIviroalDe1Ital
activists
expraNd UDbapplness the bill

The Ibae ilexpeclai !Oactoo
lis biD by early summer:, \eading
10. H~ conf_ to
Jet the npe 01 final \qIJbIion,

doea_IDIarthOi,
"TbII il IlOl a bill thai will
acbieve bealtbC.I e1r qaallly
.......
8CIOIS die - , , " ..... RicbIrd
Ayrea, dIIIr.a of die NatiaaaI

Cte.n A1r00llillarL
Ayres III.t \lie coeIition ,..,..,

WUte"er ill final form, lhe
legl~atlo. will touch every
Amerlcu'l pocbIbcx* tbrouP
~'* biIII, incICaed _
and "'''''''It'oe osta and other

.--

effects rippIIDa
0UI1iom
""Dutiorl
c:onIIOIs
Ift'ectIn&
Ind1ISIries
l81li'

~.

I
$1001
IN FREE'I

MACINTOSH:
SOfTWARE OK AI
I i ·C~SH CO..-x l'W'm'KI
...~ at, .. "
..... U .. Lt

.6KEHfl.:TIEJIe'II

I
I ..•
I
I
L,Ue
.....•___________-.:.=--___
Na..m
II ~.•
Address:
______ _
t
•
....................
I If
Find the hiIden apple on this 1l8!I9, cicIe. and II w the entry
form. Bring it to llie Student Center Balroom A,TODAY, and
see how YIIU can Take it 10 the Macs ~ing $100 III
FREE Macintosh softw;lre or a FREE
. ISIi coqlUIer.
Winner need not be presti", 10 win. In case 01 a lie, winner
will be draWl' at random.

.I.ali

&.0_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

_= ='

~('~... ,: ,

.".ork fqr - . . JealslaJion ia ins ,.. coal .Wag to
" ..
Some Senale opponents sa,d the1Jloble.
~ . -- - - • eheliliclllSid dleiftelgliboit """I • _ _ _ .... _ . . _ ...._ _
. h
.
lnaheHoule ~Cbh
.• IiIIIft
_ ."..........~'" '~ tll". ~"rI~, • •• • • •• ..:.:: . . . . . . . . _
_ _~
the bill has too h'~ ~ economIC
_ ..
_
-~
.

'

.

~=~
~
_

.'
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Bigger
and -B etter

~~~{f~
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,
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Rit..., and Have Fan!
....rtklpatR In the RIO booths for
SprIngfwst. Applications haw been
mal"'" and CGn be pick'" up
In the SPC 0I'Ike.
JrcI noor. Student Center

Dftdllncr Is flprillOth
by 4:00
Thu~

Saturday, April 21
12:00 -pm
In the Arena Fields

,.m.

April lIth -

McindCltory MatIng
6:30 p.m.. Orient
In

Want to go caving?
Come with SPC and the
Little Egypt
Student Grotto to the minois Caverns.

Sign up 3rd Floor .
Student Center

WQMElYllY

LOVE
Thursday, AprilS
7:00 and 9:30p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
Admission: $1

S.D SALDIII 'CB""'UDBII

8P8••• _ _ ,-aYO.'.
Squad Size: ' 8 men and 8 women
990

SIU Arena

When?

~1990
•

:00 o.m.
Where? SlU Arena

Forat
more
coD TIm
SPCInfo.
536-3393

p.resents

. Drn~

1

Sat., Ap~n 14th.
Price: $15.00
For more info.,
call SPC 536-3393

~n?~13A~&6.

lEA
Mil OF
ITI

~~~~~~C
proof of occepfance
-2.0 ~ GPA
(4 point scale)
-meet weIgIt requlre-

men1s P-fovided by

SpC SPIRIT

-attendance at 2 clinics

Today
., 11:30am-1:30pm
Student CenIIr West Patio
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New ¥ork'eornedian to"use'"

Wednesday
' ",'" April4

musi.~IIIl~~ for lalrlghs
By Stephanie Slelrer
StallWrile,

New York comedian Paul
Venier will play mnsic" jokes
~I al !he sru-c Comedy
Venier .-led his C8RIeI" iD die
entenaiDmeul field dlllini !he
19"IOt.a _ _ of die met 'D'
roll bmd -s.Ity Do&."
One nilbl alIer the band'.
mow, Venier, from Loaa IIIInd,
N.Y~ went inID a lcICIII ' - 011 the
New Jusey sIIore end ~wted
playina the pimo far a lui ......
endIlIIiaIlic aowd. SbanIy after
Ihis. par....... \bIier landed •

Venier incJeased the amooml of
comedy in bis routiaes .... created a full -lime comedy .~ow,
which he now performs five
nights a weelt for comedy clllbs
all ova' the East Cout, includin&
the MImprov" . . "CaIdI a Jtisia&
S. .," bodI in N.Y.

7:00 p.m.-8:30 p.m.

1r.1IHi.lIft!

Ohio Room
Student Center

niPdYBiI-

He . . . . . . . . COIIICIdy ia ...
perform-=e,' 1D . . .:a ...., .

IIIIdieDI:e. 'DIe.at _

ValIer',

m~Row,

~~~~=z---..U

AlbisJlllllllt.ll:ypew . . . .
the .bu'. ..dince., Vesler
i~ the leaath of bis sill'"'
10 foar ..... with 110 lnIb 1IOl_1D an ID die IIIIhrooa

101, ,

I. •

IKE'S AUTO PARK

Inllftll CIINIIIIIIII
r--~-------------·----~
• Air Conditioning Service •

• • Evacuate system
•
I
• • Inspect hoses and connections for leaks
: • Test ~ proper cooling and operation :
•• R~system(up .. sla.;gsnirwtilolnNlrigorlnl) I

NOW'34.00

~ _______ ~
IL_~ ___________
_ $49.115
I

------~-'r----------,
Front End
NI.... Tire Rotation I

I

i

~

.~.
- ~.~
.,

t

",,:".J..

.

~;~.

> ~ ....

Cbeeseburger

.....
.....

.....
• n F"I,

.......
............
... ..,..,

-

·hle....:

81

w/ ~ of fry" driak

Clleerios
Apple

Bran Muffins
eNoFOl
eNoCholem-ol

'. Get one dteeseburgefor 25. :with each order
of fries.and drink purchased.
For a limited time only.
IIIaIk:IbIe otCbrbondaIe locations only.

Vernier brinD his musiQi and adios talent
back to the ComedY CeDar. His many talmts can
be found on stage in his zany comedy shews. A
tirelellS performer, Paul has appeared on The
Tonight Sh_ and Bill Boa's Comedy TonighL
He has opened for Jethro 1Ull. Cheap mck. and
many otIiers.. Paul is truly an all around entertainer whole comedy show should not be missed,
Comedy Cellar T-shirts
are on sale at each show
and at the Student

ApiJ4.l990
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Student health insurance fee hike
on agenda at USG meeting tonight
i_. usa

By Rlch8nl Hlind
SlaffWritar
The Undergrad"ate StudeDt
Government will vote on a pr0posed rate increase of student
health insurance at 7 tODiabt in
BaUroom D of the Studellt Caok:r.
The rates Cor Blue CIOA/Blue
Shield would be raised from
S44 .50 to $72.57 for fall aDd
spring _
and from $26.75
toS45.29in
'Ibe8e ligures dilrcr from dIOIe
offered by S. . McVay. IIeaIdI
service director.....Ieb "'"'OIIld
raIIe ........... _
...
to 5109.50.a _ _ _

ID other lI..
will
according to the ageuda. The
company has Dot asked for .. y decide wlletbtr ID im~ ail
for aaiuiDJ _
tbao
increases since 1987 and must t_tan
_ _ -mp ia die luI
cover the inflation rates in that
time. MeVay said in a "",viDal .eademic~.
Daily EgyptiID article.

P.IJc:\dIIuie

.....

ARNOLD'S MARKET

All 12 pk. Pepsi Prooucts ....$ 3.19
~
Fresh Ground Tur1<ey ...........$1.09/Ib. ~
Field BBQ Ham ....................$4.49I1b.
!
2% Milk .......................... .$1.79/
. . .g.
al.. .
f,W

,

I ,

I III Miles SoootIt or ea.,.. .. RL 51
OPEN 7 DAY~~ ~,7-11PM
. ... _~

-

MtU~'

IIcVay~ _laded. _

_ iDd8detI ill usa'. poopoaI.
'IlIII HiIdeInnd, usa preIidoDI.
said.
B~ded coverage ODder
USG • JIIIIlIDI8I iDdDdea - coYerage Ii_ill raised from
SSO,OOO ID $100,000; accidcII..
deaIII aDd di. .emberaleDt
iacreued from $3.000 to
SIO,ooo;
. c:8IIIPII ~ III
_ _ out.
til_claims.
Bloe Cross/Blue Sbield cIamI
!bey bave lost about $657.000 011
SIU-C a. of Marcb 27. 1990,

'.MMY "OHM'S
S,
.

'.f.I&IIt-

' 33

Freight train
hits student
aya... ....
StdWrlor

PaUiek O. Rollin_, a 31year-dd Uahalily . . . . willi

.............. _IIiI-'f

1\aday lw a ~ ......
traiD by _,traffie
c..........
Siden.:b
c.txlIIdaIe
police

ee

..,..._
•,..................
................ .
..............
... _.........-...
..,-:-

. , . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.

hI_ ................... ..

..,.,....y

1heStaffof
FInalcIaI AId
and
Veterans Affdrs

.:

ofak:oboL

I

Get A U" • Toppins PIzza I 'IT'S TIME FCIt IXJdINO'S PIZZK
And 1 Cokese
I
549-3030

I
I

f~$4.501

-.~-- ..~.....-

: ~=ngcenter

......~......... I

~1Ius

FJl-Sat

'=.i_""~=~'foppIIw
I Get A U" 1 Toppins PIra
I WIllI Doable Cheese

I

I

BE'ACHI

••
cue del 1Ow«
-.wIIicII

said.
RoIIiosoa was bit about 12:10
• . m. Tuesday morniDl, Police
said. He was immediaIeIy .....
10 Memorial Hospital of
Carbondale. wheR IIJIOII bdq
stabilized..... trusported to
Bunea Hotpital ia SL u.ia. a
hoIpiIaI..- far . . . . .
said.
AIIl·
far .ia
..
Rolli
_......
_ liIIed
...1Iid
..
condition . . _ ia die .....
tal'. iDIeosne_ . . .
A
Carbondale
PoUce
~1Iid"""_
daociaJ .. die ......
nacks and was waviallIis _ .
the nio .... il.-.:t IIi& The
spokesperMD elid _ ~ if
RobiDsoD was .....a die iDfIacIIce

~~

,
',

SU'N!

dIe_.

tol65.7S.

~
~
!;t

I Get a 16- 1
I PIzza ad 1 O"'~UI--M~=-

f~$6.001 :

~ .:.;;~-

April 4, 1990
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Classical guitar ensemble
to perform at Student Center
By Tracy Sargeant

present the eludes," Breznikar

Slaff Wrnet

sa id . "The las t tim e techn ical
t tude s for the classical guitar

were pre miered was in 1929.
B c~nrc tdevision or radio the
mus ic of Bach , Beelhoven , Thi s win have B." important
Mozart a nd rna.ny more com- impact for classical guitari!f.S."
posers delighted, enthralled and
"I am happy for I~e group and
entertained the masses.
hope they have a lot of success:
The SIU-C Classical Guitar Breznikar said. "This is a big pl us
Arts Ensemble hopes to keep the to have a group of young poople
classical memory alive by reviv. . involved with classical guitar."
ing the music of the past.
Goodhart said the arts ensemble
The group will perform (rom is open LO anyone interested in
11 :45 a.m. to 12:45 p.m. today in playing the classical guitar. The
the Old Main Restaurant of the only set requirement to be in the
Student Center.
group is to have a classical guitar,
Gregg Goodhart, president of which is an acoustic guitar with
the Classical GuiLar Arts nylon strings.
Ensemble :;aid the sru-c Guitar
"It doesn' t matter how good the
Ensemble doss may be corfused person is," Goodhart said. " W,with the C lassi cal Guitar Arts can set them up wilh lessonr p.ud
Ensemble. Bu" he said the Mls bring them up to the level of the
Ens!"mble is more or less an rest of the group easy You don ' t
extension of the class, which is have LO be a rr.us ic major, just
directed by Joseph Breznikar.
have an interest."
Goo d hart sa id the Arts
Goodhart said one of their basic
Ensemble was
~y approved
as a Regi s tered Student
Organizaticn.
" Last semester someone mentioned the fact that lI,e should gel
a group togelhCl, but we had no
idea we were going to become a
RSO," Goodhart said.
Breznikar said it was througb
the dedication and love of the guitar that the Arts Ensemble
fonned
110e groop wants to show that
there is another side to the guilar,

"'cP. .

interests in becoming an RSO was
to promote and raise interest in
the guitar program at SJU-C.
"People don't moll' that there
is a guitar program at SJU-C.
They k.now yOIl can major in

piano or flute, but don ' l realize
you can major in guitar,"
Goodhart sald. " We have a very
good program."
Goodhart said one main duro.rence in classical guitar playing is
that you use your fingetS instead
ofa pick.
"Each of your fingetS is a different inst;-ument," Goodhart said
" It was said that Beethoven heard
the guitar once and he coounented
how it is a mini orchestra"

r------

A,.--ri14, 199O

couPon

------,

A--

I .......
I
Ir$~~~------T---mr-----,I
I L_2~.Y_~:.1!~1~1~x.!~~J I.
I
P1usl free 16 oz. Cokes
• Free Delivery

II- -

-

-

549·7811
-ooupon-

-

Free Delivery

7'"~~':7"~,..-~

Springs' Best
(/2 price detail

(In cludes burr &: wax, interior shampoo,
cnline ncaminl. doors, dub, 'fanlc eiC •.

Save un to

~65 _ 95

(Vaa. $liabdy More)

Classic Car Care

220 S . Washington· 529-3814

.oJn a musical score. you are
actually playing more than o.e
instrument at a time." Goodhart
said. "For instance, in 8 fugue you
can hear four different melody
lines being. plare<l at once."

Steak, Chicken,

1/2 Price Introductory Offer
For a liMited time Save 112 the regular price of these
meals on our menu with tbe purchase of beverage.
No coupons necessary. Sale prices effective Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday. No other cIiscol.mlS apply.

as opposed to rock music,"
Breznikar said " In being an RSO,
the group hopes to raise enough
money to 3lUaCl artists from outside the University."
Goodh a rt said one of the
group's gceIs was 10 raise enough
money III \lave\ 10 WashinglOll,
D.C., in _" prilto see Breznibr,
adviser for the _ ..-nble, in

Reg. ~4°°
7"

Reg.
4'"

$~

$tm

Reg_
4"
,~-

$330

Reg_
6"

All CIIIIees served with Y,CUt roIl8lld poIIIt0

concen.

IO'S SMOBGASBOUD

"Blemibr root • sabbalical in
1988 and """'" 124!1ades. which

1285 EAST MAIN CARBONDALE

ore sludy pieces for guilar,"
Goodhart said_ "He is going to
world premiere all of the collection, along wilb 0Iher anisIs, aI
the Kennedy CeoIer."
Breznil<ar, .,,;.~.:; bu played at
musical fenivals .,oulld lbe

warld. sa;;! ....iI isa pea CJIIPOIIIInity far die cl-..lcal .......

'"I:bis isa wmMIeIfaI ~

and IboIIId be allilifl pIIdiJna 10

_ _.

THE I'ItACDCELaw ScIIIIoI
Admissio:I ~ (PLSA1) wiD be
18. \\!body
Hall B;204- The lee for IItiDa die
tesI is f#10. Fardellils - ' . . . . .

given at \ p.DL ApriJ

ReprIaIs From A
• Color ........

......

lion LilnlaCI TesLing Services,

Woody HaD 8-204, 536-3303.

'11m socu:rY of ProfosIioIIII

2

JoumalislS will meet III 3 p.m.
Friday in lbe Pre! s Club,

PrInti From PrInts

CommUllicalion< 1246. All members are required to aucncL Far
<lela>ls caD Jaclr:ieat 536-3311, en
270.
THE VETERAN'S Club will
meet 81 8 tonighl in the Stodellt
CenIer DIinois Room. 'Ibis wiD be
Ill' last chance 10 sign .., for die
canoe trip. For deIaiIs call S49-

0037 or contacl Ibe Office of
VClt:tlll1 'S Affairs.
TIlE SALES ~oflbe
AmeriUIII MarminI AJaoc:iai.Q\
will mecl al S IOIIigbl in IioIII of
the AMA office.

THE SOUTHERN Illinois
WingetS, 0IapIer Q of the ('JOId
Wi Road Riders A580CiaIiaII wiD
m:'l at 7:30 IOnighl al the
Bonanza ~ HiBbway 13
Wesl of CartK.."IdaIe. For ckAaUs

~ ------.c.~

Open All Week

lOam-2am

Sunday

Noon-2am

Highway 51
North of (-dale
(2 miles north
of Dumaroc)

•• ------,

: 3m Colorguard Print Film :
:
135 - 24 eJip .$2.70
:
I
110 - 24 exp .$2.30
I

~

Offe~ Valid AprI1 11-30, 1990

:

-----------------,

Pagel/

f)QjJl Et1fJIiiut

.A.pril4. 1990

.-

-

USDA. 0f0ICE.lUIF.RH0 AND

T-BONE
STEAK
$29·~.
0··

.

-

--

. SNO-WHITE

AU. RAV()1S.3 01.. LA OtOY

RAMEN
CAWFLOWER NOODLES

79~

lO~$l 00

CIAIE lA' tIYtI'ISI AND

CUI'.lJP
CHICKEN

58~F~Y

Every week is an Annivel"Sary . or
HoUday Week at ~~- We
match aU of our competitor's current
weekly ads. Bring in the ad, our .
cashiers wiD match it on the spot.
0

o
0
•

0

0

0

..

OIrCM . . . . .' .......... '1.18 .... 1kl~PmII.,T..,_ ... '3.J8
ME_lIIW..,"IIIIaIllta-... '2.39 ~_r.t c..,.-... '2.11
GnpI·.f. . - . . -..... _ ... '1.78
5IItb __ ", .. __ '%.It

RIIIr.., ...

.

'1.29 SIIG.MPIIm__.. _'2.I8~~;:.:::r~~~;;'~iie~~~
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Presbyterians to celebrate
the last week of Jesus' life
By DIlle W81ker
StaII_
Children and adullS alike will
tty to experience tile ..-... of tile
last week or OIrist's life during a
s\,ecial event at the First
Presbyter;an
Church
of
Carbondtile at 10:30 a.m. Sunday.
During the church' s Palm
Sunday ecb:aIion hour, ..-.15 to
be commemorated wiu be Jesus
entaing Jerusalem, tile last SU»per, tile crac:ifixion and tile resurrec:Iion, Judy Beyler, ooonIinoIor
of Cbristian Education and
Family Nunure at the cburch,
aid.

Palm Sunday begins tile holy
week that ends with Easter
Sunday, according to Christian
religion.
Many religiOns recognize it as
the day tbat Jesus entered
Jerusalem. The palm in Palm
Sunday comes from die bdiel thai
as Jesus entered Jerusalem, the
people who welcomed him spread
palm \eaves in front of his donkey, Rev. Gary Gummersheimer
of the Newman CenICr, said.
"Palm \eaves wac a symbol or
victory, and many people thought
thai Jesus was aJIIIing 10 become
an earthly king and defeat tbe
Romans," Dee Annes, minisSer at

FJrSt Clntlian Chun:h, said.
'"The laying of palms wa' tile
wei",,,,,,,, of tings at that time,"
Amlwsaid.
11Iere WCI"C many people who
just came '" .... wbat miracles
Jesus ..as going to perform,
Annes said. Some political people
waited for him to eradicate the
Romans, and tben there wac the
people who believed that Jesu.
had come to save them from sin,
Armcssaid.
"Palm Sunday is an event all
Cbri.o:tian churches would m:og-

nize," Tom Steed, minister at
Church of Christ, 180S W.
Syca.lIore SL, said.

Women excluded from priesthood
in statement from Catholic bishops
WASHINGTON (UPI) Alguing the "sin or sexism" has
oormded civilization, a new draft
ora pasIIn1_ on WOIIIaI
by die nation's Roman Catholic:
bishops released MoodIly calls for
greater secular equality for
women, but said ordination to tile
priesthood remains imp_ible.
The 99-paae doc:uaImt, wbicb
declares " tile basic equality or
all" persons, praises tile wort or
Christian feminisls who WIld: to
"liberate women from aaitudes
and actions thai -.d in tile way
of women using tlleir gifts and
taIenIS for die good of IOCicly _
tllecbwdL"
But it also cautions femiIIisU
not to advocate "abbet;otioas"
such as ulibetauOll u from the
chun:h 'slOaCltings on IOUaliIy oc
"acceptance nf abonion as a
legitimate choice for women
under pressure."
"Fidelity to the example of
Christ and to the practice of tile
apostles requires the cburcb to
stand by this uadition" of .. .umale priesthood, it said, quing
that c><clusion from tile priesthood
is not "rooled in a view that
women a'e inferior as pc:ncxIL"
And it appeared to IIKk off
from a promise in tile tint draft to
"foster a dialogue" in tile cbun:h
with " thooe wile find prohibitions

agai nst artificial cOlltn.l:eption

unacccprable," dropping its call
for "a spirit of cOUlpasaion
towards thooe who in good con·
science .•. have Dot lived in
8CCUd willi tile ideals lOt fortb by
tlledudL"
IDIIead, tile bishops pJed&e to
promoIIe . . _ _ o f - . l
r.miJy ......... and "biI\b reguIItioa illlIIe Iigbl of aoape.I values

and a pro-life _ _"
In pepmIIion Iilr U - _

years, Ibe uew draft, styled a
"puroral raponae to the COllQCIIII of _"was wrilten by
a aJIIIIDiI!:Ie of six bisbopo beaded by Bilbop Jmepb Imeacb of
JoIiel, m. h is ......' .-ed doWII
from a 164-p8le tust draft
rdeaaed in 1!l88. The new draft is
cxpoc:fed to lie .w-I _
on ill Nowm.....
"11Ie one clear aDd universal
sentiment thai ...... in c:onsuIJations (between the bishops and
Catholic women) was tbis:
women _
to be ~ as perIODS," tile draft !!aid. "They ....
to be accepted as equals in a
•world that bas been duma..! by
men, not relellatcd tu ' second
class' citi>.eoabip.
want.at
(elljom
(>IrIicipaliol!
_ "They
inclusion,
ill _
of
particular 'feminine' gifts aad
experiences, but in the whole
business of life," it said.
•
In dc:nODncing aexism, tile po.

"'*'"

JIOSCd pastoral said women suffer
fiom the " sexism resulting from

sin" _ that sexist attitudes "em
_ do foster sins of nope, pr0stitution, adultery, emotional aDd
pbysical abudonment and Ibe
exploitation of women throop
pcnopIIJby."
'''The corrosive sin of seUam
has aeeped into tile fabric: of _
civiliution, invading economic
_pemmental systems as well
.. IOciaI and ea:Jesi8'lical IIIUC- . " tile_aid.
Lite the first draft, Ibe new
statement calls for c><pandiDg a
nUIII ...... of ministries inside tile
cllurcll-sbon of tbe priest_ , incIudinl tile
diaconale (ODe s tep below the
priesthood) and allowing - . . .
to ...... as I«:IDn and alIIr gids.
h a\so said tbeologicalJy uained
women s bould be allowed 10
preach.
The new draft also caned on
eacb diocese to foem a "~
sioa roc _
that will _
IIIe rigIIIs of _ _ em a aJIIIiDD.
ing ...."
'lbe bisbops said tlley supparI
cbangcs ill _ i c _ _
"\0 _
tile riIin& tide of pMI\Y
.... _
- woaId bact lqislation "tlIIII respond to die needs
or women," condemned pomogIlIpby and "'l!e establishment of
alfonlable day-care centers.

I
'I

:'!.-£. . ~.
Openal

Ttmight's Special
Buy I Dynasty Dinner at
Regular Price - Get 2nd
_''E_X3_ct_"_D_in_n_e_r_at_"_a_lf_P_ri_c_e_!
529-1566

100 S. III. Ave.

4:30 pI1I

\:~ ' ()~ ~::4
Imports

~

Advenger

·
rD
+in ' To Shirts
1()'6 'U nt.que
:Dou.
,ue
Sat 1-6
Quality Crafts
Fanny Packs
457-ont
On the Is~and
....re in!

Mon-Fri

Psst•••

LA ROM"IS

Hump Day
Special!
large 1 Item
&z..32 oz. Pepsis

$6•

crit

95
plus
1ai<

Includea PHCMr 01
P8p81or Beer
(wHh l!t~ ~~::J wHh

Open for Lunch Delivery
IIon-Sat 11 am

515 S. IIInoIs

~

AIlBY'S®

ClASSICS

Barbara Kingsolver
Barbara Kinp'>lver is a fiction writer, joumIlist.
and human nghlS activist She is the aUthor of
the critically acclaimed novel, The Bean Trees, a
short story coJlection, Homeland, and her nonfiction book, Holding ehe Line.

Public Lecture
Thursday, April S, 8 p.m.
161 Lawson Hall

Southern DIinois University
at Carbondale

.......-.-..-.-...

~

Public: Reading from Work.in.Progress

Thursda~,

APril 5, 3:30 p.m.
Faner Museum Auditorium

.......... _

.... IIMJ

"Women on the Line in
the Arizona Mine Strike"

3 CIuoic Alby'o Nlldwlcheo feotIoriD& _ ' " - _ aad laid..
. - beef for GIll,,,, ea. 0I00M ~oara._ Qual..
CIaookDola!a<-or_ a-kDelDt-_ .......1o foral!mlled
llmealyaar,.~ """,. _

. . . .n~~
1301N. Yal~
Mi)rion.1L
997-5040

1010 E. Main SL

Carbondale, IL
457-2825

Offer Expires: Apr;' 8, 1990
-J

April

4, 1990
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Daily Egyprilln
ACIK)SS fRC»,\ CAMPUS, 1 bdrm and

DISCOUNT h'Cll.lSU-lG 1 ond 1: bdrm I

82 fORD ESCORT. Ioob good: rum
9'"801, $700. 4Sl·n25 011« 5.

I~~~~~~!!::==;=~

81 i-ONDA ACCORD. new bcolcm..

::. r::~~A~"2t-" ,.,
71 W" BUG 65.xu mi. R.::anI lira,
braltH. lune-up, gd worlti"S cortd,

SdO 080. 457-5054
1987 fORD ESCORT Gr. 5 'Pd,

~';.~;ft~~&Jtr I =~:;::':=-C=~LI:-:;wi:"
wheel. moroon,
55500. 457·7930.

lleering

A2,.,Q1l.Jni ••

1984 fO RD TEMPO , uc.llenl

condaion, .. dr, a/c. om/1m, CAli ... 5 1:-::-'':-;--=-= :;-:--:-;-:-::-:;::

."d. JO

""'" S1 5OO. A53·2853. 8·

GREAT UXAT., J bdrm, fum .• 319 E.

Apm.

198A MA.ZDA626. air, S

Freemon. 1 yr. 1oo.e. S375~m/S-d50

"p." dr, nice

::t~~;.9:i~.":!7~r.I::-==-=-:=----''''''--::-;~

APTS)iOUSES,fRAILERS dote )g SlU.
1,2,3 bdrm. fum. wmrr. or fol. 529·
3S81 or529· U!20
EFFI CIENC IES,

C LEAN.WEll

moinloi,.t,lvmiJ.d. waling diwnce
to ccmp.tl. Summer. FoIVSpring I.owtt..

457-•• 22
1 OR 2 bdnn opb fu rn. Of uNum.no
pe", a/c. mu" be neal and dean.

~ CoronoGrc;mr-. . Writ.

s,.w.m n

XO 8500. Sp.1I writ. di ·ionory.

~;V~ ~~WI~6. r:;;.uolion
DAY!) ClARK H10-AO I.adMI ...d

:eI. " ·300.wid-

5~1

ah.r5.

$220. eel

is} .

A\oO~.Moyor AIIg.aft. 3

pn coll .tSl·

n82.
M'8ORO I 8DRM apI., unlum., appli.,
Wa* & trash PO:""P' call ok. 6 pm.
687· 1673

foil. No pel$. 5419·14197 Iv. mew..
f lRNISHED EFFICIENCY wrTh Tuii C'OAlf ENGlAND HBGHTS CXJYntry

kitchen, privote both. Summer. loll,
.lpl'"ing. 529.224 l.

ii;C7WX"""E:'::2,.-7'
SIlR<
~.-_-ho;-u..,
-.-,,"-,
..

~'i.'t:;.s;a'~n::;:='
now. 457·7337

Of

457-8220 all. 5

~,:~..!\~,;;!t~~~=:: r-A~n"'A~n~T~ME~::NT::-:~S:"1
nr"'"

loll. 6""'060.

~~Ii~t~~: lli~

~tJO'tPn~. ~;ol~:.
SI70. S;'· '21 7.

SIU Approved

=. /

,..,t.a.. .....ng""'. S'9....

I Effic:i211ci,•• & 3 Bdrm
,artments for
SUMMER

I 8EllOOOM "'C. ~. S2JO ...

GuGrills

month "567 ·4847 (Apoftmenl C· ,

- relll1ngfor

Giady» .

I, 2, 3 & 4 bedroom aplS.
(fwn ished + unfluTI<hed)
OffICi! 0; Mon.-F", 8-5
. 1(J·_
·1/2

aa..",,-,>

lHE QUADS
12075. WlIlJ

451 123

ITOP'C;~~Ji:~ATIONS~
~ 1 bedroom. furnished
::
::
;:
:

• 905 W. Sycamore
· 210 S. Springer
· 806 N. Bridge
• 805 W. Main

2 bedroom. f.1ll:llis!w1

§

• 905 W. Sycamore
• 219!>. S~';RgeF
·423 W. Monroe

::

• 805 W. Main

~

::
::

LUXURY EFFICIENCIES
(jor grad, law, & med slIldems only)
• 408 S. Poplar

Business Directory

HO USES
(some hOliseJ' have washers & dryen
2 bedroom. furni..~ .l..!.Il:.dIl!.2m. furnished
I

(~
Gusto's

~/ndividL!a1s.

Groups, Teams

• Screen Printing
• Shirts. Jaci<elS. Hars. etc.
• Monograming

• Sew on Letters
• EV9f)' Wed. is SIU day • 200.:.
off aU $/U irems

102 W. College 549-4031

• 804

. B ri d ~': SI

• °111 1,Q >J ;. ~
• 2' 1 Ii. Friesl.oW>
• 8(y, W. Schwanz
• 219 S. S~riRg.F
• o09A W. Sycamore

• 90011 W Sl'e.If! ere
• 909C W. Sycamore

• ~.n 11. Oal<laR~
• ~:l;4OO,402,4Q4,

40(J,4Q+,4tl9
S. James

• 4Q') 'I'. S) e'If!ere
·911 W. Sycamore

· 424 W. Sycamore _
· 909A W. Sycamore ::

• ~~;e

*'c
JIm's p.epalrs
Odd Jobs
SpeCIalizing in imerior
and exterior repairs
687-1668

lOOKING FOR A coll1P"'er )~em

"'" '"sh~......~tyand

~~=d=

~ am:80_._
_ _ $900. .............. 511·

--..,.;,1, . ..... ..-.,.175

8075.
rat SAlE, BR.AAI) ,..,.,.... cfri....t.
newer tided. Yamaha Ran ICOO".
S750aba. ]JA·I300.

IanIoI>Io XI. 2S6 and J86 ba..d ' Y"

~~cI~-::~

lIIiIionin"'IasI," ~ . offe,..cl·

...., wiII_ ,... WGTOf'Iy. fint ~t
~ on •

and

. Few more iu!on"atioo
pricing. coli DIGITAL

Gusto's

CONSULnNG. an o uthori:r..d jJC
CRAfT ...... doaI. .. 1618)_·

08l9.

7:~:~:.o,,8:7:""INC::T==ER:-:C==EPT=0II=7"'00:;;:.

cJ..>IyIo. $2100 • boot all.. Call

anytime. - .

_sage.529·52A9.

1985 YAMAHA FJ!tOO Spor1 l ike

~.

I'\InI

&

5aob

grmflll $1JOO

010. Call 529·2299.
1182 HONDA t«iH1HAWK. 7 _

=~~..e~~;;·Ihd-

ElacIronics

220 S. Washington
529·5101

• Magnetic. Glass, Wood
• Sand Carving, Engraving.
Vinyf Graphics.
-Banners
& Yare' Signs
DorJr Plates, Name
54~--4031

Daily Egyptian Classified 536-3311

• 822 Kellll;eeli
, 401 S. Oakland
• 393 >1. OalrJaR9
· 3 11 S.Oakland
.~
• 300 S. Oale.Jan~
• 100 S. Qi'.eR
4 bedroom furnished 5 bedroom. furnisbed
• 1191 ',1/. SI'S81i1eFe
• ~46Rfee
• 42~ W. S),eaR'8Fe
• 395 S. Faresl
• SIN W. 5eh .. ftfU!

::
:
::
::

§
:
§

6 bedroom furnished
• gG3 W. SeA an..
(2 miles

W. o/C'dale Days Inn)

1 & 2 bedroom, fum; hed aplS. and
2, 3. & 4 i>edJOom, furnished houses with
carpon. Some with washers & dryers.

_NO PETS
684-4145 _
•...........
,............ ,............................ "";

April 4, 1990
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SNlLe

STUOENI HCllJSt<G, S165/
mo. $12S depo~. waMr, ...... trcnh
indudad,5A9·2AOI

600 & 50.4 & 506 S. W~inolon .
S... .J " I bc:Irm. 313 Han~t' 2
~m

s-t

FaIl. YfIOf leatoa. ml,

or

LDiI & Dep. Cal_ (C.".R..I ~_-619J

NOW SHOWING
I, 2, & 3>!Jedroom,
near campus,
fumishedlun-fumishecl,
nice quiet setting,
rea.<iXJiJct~ tales, m pets.

STUlENT PAIH(, 2 bdnn., doan, Ium.,
$170 & 200, <OIl 457-6193 ...... 9
am and " S or 549-0600.

457·5266

~VA
-'~L

fill NEW

RENTALS,
2 &. 3 Bedroom Town Houses
Office at:
• __!crowave
501 E. College
• Dishwasher
One bedroom
and efficiencies_
" Washer &. Dryer
Clean, furnished.
• Central Air &. Heat
, and well maintained

~~

,,~

1.(/1

519-1081~,..

\

apanments_

457-4422

-**************************

:

FOR RENT

**
*
** :~~.:gell4
** ~t:::.!~
*
**
'*

OI\'E BEDROO'l1
5OZS1leveridt!<#2
507W.BaJrd

TWl) BEPRooM

403 W. Elm 114

408 l/l Eo U......

Ibnds-QldBL!3
509 Jr..s Hays

:~!::::

70.0; _
#202,
4101Jz&Uester
i!.!'_
507 W. Main
~ lqan
S07IJzW.Maln (fnll) 614 Logan
7#2003S1 DlIncls #102,
54J71/2 W.MaIn(bk)
2075. Maple
414 W.Sycamore
(~w...)

*~
**
*

IJllhml1y#I,

wm BEPROOM
580w.c..... n

30SCresMew

_-0l0I11.13

:!.~O::BL13 :~=
513 S Hays

61. S ' -

4tl&u......

6145......

4418& U......
1
408 /2 & 515SLogan
'IOSLopu
'14SLogan
202N.PopIar'1

* 6:':Carlro
*
** !'......~'(

413W.-'"

514 N. o.IdODd
_-Old BI. SI

FIVEMPlOOA~

405S. .......

301N.SprInger'I,#2
414W.SycaltlOl'<

Thwer-OIdBL51

~~~~.:#2

:1'; ;:;:: :~~

334 W_ Waln.' #1
Ili&E&j!fJlJ!QQM 503 N. ADJD
TWO BED RO OM 503 N. AJIYd
514s.s..oridgen

514S.1leveridge#l ,

:

ffillR MPlQQM
5416_

~~~1leveridge'l.

::'=n

908 W. Carloo

305 cresn-I<w

410SAsb

3OfI&CoIJeF

JOO&e..,..
3UW.e..,..

oa-

514 N.
6.7I11l11ROOM
405S........
3UW.CGJIoio

**
*
**
**
**
*
**
*
*
**

**
*
*

* ~
L~
Available
*
: ~'l '~ : ' Summer & Fall 1990 :
:
>, ~ :'
529-1082
:
.. **************************

a. ..... "'do< _ _,1he Nowy
Nuclear- T cam.. SIan your QIftI" whrfto
nudror _ _ in 1he ....,.. And
'II' 10 SlS.ooo . . . you finish IChool.
....,. ....-I'mpahinn OtT...
:IR no drills or .........,. II1Iimns bcIOrr
be
commislioned a NaY)' a8icrr in the

rn.,.....-. AII«.,-,.....
then:

~""""''-rn.-and'"''

p>duote -

........

........ - . . - ..., ...

-anywto=.

~== ,~

•"'_.Junio<1
....... ..
-..,..,.. ... m.o.o..y.
~

·U_lIIIGPA.

:....~~of_
• No IIICIft' d... 21M,... aid • dine q
~

._.....,..,.....--

To ...... " ,.....". cd 1-800-322-6219 II., I~ NO

Pase IS
I

,

'

,.-'~

Stephanie
(Mom)

We talked,
shared and
made it
througb ouJ'
sorr~w~

ELLre
Welcome
Home, Mom;

I've misse<louso much.

In silent
thought we
understood
b EuNing
there would ,
be a brig~ter
tOnl)orrow.
Thank you
{ror the
special times
and memories
and the
strength you
gave me.
Here's to a
lifetime of
friendship.

...

Cathe
" 01

~
Pkdje
~
Activities

Academic
StmJank
reasurer AWcUd
Total Award
Abnni 0Iapter

APPUCA110NS AIlE IEIIIG MXlIIIfiId far
OIly fsyptIIn ~ ......... An
uncIetermiftecl .number'llI,. will be
open for students reedy co accept the
challense of WOIlIna for OIle of the
ClOUDtIy's

larsest CIIIIINI ~.

AcIvet1Islns expe,-eno. or MadniOsb

---

expedI!rICle . . . . . II1II nat I8qdIed. AI

. . . . ~ Memoon wade bIodt II
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . SS' d ' ApIIf.

":=:"~~:forms= Bldg.
may be
~
up at
DaUy
Egyptllm

o

'I1IamII1lwe
ClldeKan
Jad~

Mllrelq

LIIInJILcJmax
Cad LIMaIoe '
nIcoIel'ed
IIIdSllDn
'IVIlIIy summaa

and
especially

1heGolden
CNstAiard
giwnto

Connie IIroIn

IlZ

l:II
We came,
we saw,
but we
forgot It.
Thanks for
everything,
especially
the private
viewing of
your first
place dancel

You Guys

are Greatl
Love,
the ....aes
of

I

Thank you.
for being
there to J
listen when {
I needed
you most,
Here's to 5

weeks and
the Perky
(Club.
Love va,
Cathe

~K
congratulates

1Jina
engaged to
?l~ !Mitcfu[[

KL
t[tidiJ~
lavaliered to

greg tjJrougfJton

TKE
!JftUfi frrJriciJon
lavaliered to

9Jarc 'Trevirw

l:CI>E
'Beth Payton
on her
Panhellenic
Scholarship
Chair

Love,

April 4, 1990
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Petition sours,King's Wok',liquor bid
By Nora aeMIey
StalfWriler

Several Carbondale residents
oppIl."ed to the issuance ofliqUOF
licen.teS in the Roule 51 South
area ,lave started a petition 10
rally t'le support of other residents.
To;"..,y Glisson and Velma
Halstead, owners of Rounne
Mobile Home Pad: ...t two of the
residents who began the pccilioo,
said h'ley are ..aiDS! all liquor
lieensea I!I the --. not jUst Class
A Iicensu.
The req.- for a liquor Iioeasc
for King's Wok, a 0Unese_/'lilt. lnl S, minois Ave. aIcng
Roule 5 I, by Ihe owner Lin
0vIng broughl out the opposition
al the Mar.l; 20 mcelinll of ~
~.iquor -. ~~on~o\
~

-~

.

':-4hc
i!..;!i~l~~
liceoLoe
for IIIe - . ...t the

COIIIIIIiosioa poIIpOIIeIIlhe cIcciIioa anli! the Api! 17 meetinB,
CIaa A Iiqoor Iioeascs IIIIow bocb

JlKbsc sales and

saIc.t by the

driDt.

area and the IeSUIting inebriIIioa
would be detrimeDlaIlO the.safety
and the social ...t ...vma.-I
well being of our ..,... aJIIIIIIUIIi..
ty."
Glisson said he is c:oacemed
about having esIabIisIunc:II with
liquor ticcnaes in the . . . ' there are no lidewalta and the
highway il ased frequeally by

~-:~SdIooI

lheir aaJes in food ...t non-alco-

a.aume Ihey can late care of
olber lIumans. When you arc
inlOJticatinll others yOU.de
~~".,::::::.~............

boIic drinti. .
City Maaater Steve Hoffner
said that lie isD't _ _ of any
~ ...... - . tbintin&
al/nutBldJiq far a ~
Hoft'iiU abo ~ to
_
. . . by Gu- . . .
a_
by~ that the
city woaJd aaab eoa,' e8'on

0IaDI·~
..... ...., _
.....y problems with the
city code C l l f _ aIIice, ...t

thaa . . . . . . . . poapIe clean,.,
tIJc area since die subjecl wu

,1IrougIII,.,. the M8n:h 20 meet-

is ....
in the - . ...t GIisIo& aid Joe is
concerned for the safety of the
chiIdIaI -tina • the !IllS IIop.
He said it is his aeaIimcnt tba
accidents would increase if the
sale of alcohol is aUowed in the
MeL

~n do: subjec: rJf Kin,'1 Wok

in ",,<lielJlar, Glisson said that the
problem of noiae is a biZ issue
with him since he Ii_ _ 10 ,he
!tsIaInnl
.
He-said dial . " 1IoeL..~
ball a brin& your own ~
C)' the noiae _
oaJy a pmIJIan
occuionally. bal With & liquor
license be IIelieves that noile
would become a t,;ger proIIIem.
"Noise _ just once in a greIl
wbiIe, wheas dIis would be COIIliDuou.,,-" GIissoa;ii'1,
He ais:) said!liat 11>..- is InISb
and l8II grillS ......s the _ _
r.-n!, and he beiie¥es tba die......
ocr ur...a- coadaeIed inside a

The petition now ~.... circulaled slales: "The undcrsillned
property owners ...t residents or
the _Iy.-ed IOIIIb higllway
wilier disIria ...t Olher concemed
ci lizens of Carbondale are
side I!JIIC8I8IICe.
unequivocally opposed 10 the business
is coanec:tcd 10 the -_-_'
issuance of any class of liquor
"If !bat·s the CIIIC _ ' 1 placed
Iiccasc to lID)' business or iDdivid- outside thea that'l probIIbI, bow
uaI wisllinlllO IoaIIe in die oouda the insiI:e is WaI CIIIC of. They
bigbway waler district, in thai have DO IeSpOIISibiIity ill ~
liquor sale in die south hiJhway themselves up 10 ~ow can yoa

~

=~~-;':=

.... said . . pI8na to pat
lravel aroaad the baildinlto
IDlve" pdJIem with the sr-.
., do the best I Qn for my side,
and I've _
. . . r;bIraed with
...,..... by the city," 0Ians 10' _1
~ the pcUIioo,
IiiiJ,
that aile thints peopk have the
riJht 10 speK. - ' 8dtIed .... she
hopea r,eopIe dIiot about it lwice
before they lip the peIitioa.
GIiDon .... said he bows of

by pI'OYidiDI 811equtc police

.,.aab - ' ~ of'aoIae
~

TLe IlatelDeDI wal made to
Gliaaoa and ~ wilen they
exprelsed opposition to tile
MDCUtioa of their property. In
the II8IaDeDl. Hoffner also said
that the city could DOt promiae
that licenses would never be

a.aa

- .J
I1!II."".

iIIIItIIL
•
:-I:-==="~
f_.at!ler..,....1NIIlinI iicens---o; 1flIIfocr-'1aid.1'If~,
ea. aDd said Ibt if tllcae are 'prOi1e1U we 'tIiM - - '" ---,,, !!~i~;
iaaed doeD pdIcaas II1II)'-"WIoeDtIMft·llDo ......

qaIc'tIy ..... ·CiJa as
1'10 coafident we caD do

~~~~~~;::~=-.

araoy- _

tIIinI thcJe wiU be a loa. 11Ieo

tIIalwith_poIice~"

r

ilIepI tbiDp caD oc:a. lib .nHe allo laid Ihal the Local
ins 10 . . . . . driDIoen,"Joe said. Uqaor Control Commission is
He said tIIat Joe Is . . . . all __ of the opposition and _
IiqIa _ _ he.___ • CIaa D they _ aenaitivc 10 it.
Iic:eDae is • steppiDl_ to a
GIiaoft said he ....1ievea the city
CIaIA. ACIaID ..... aIIowI Jmows ..... it caD and can't do,
the sale of beer ...t wille, oaJy by bat tbt it would be morally
the . . . . and it awaiIIIIIe 10 __ ....., if they aJJow a lic:enae 10
_
widI . . . . 51 . . - of 'he;..L ,

r---.....:---:::~---------~---!:==::;:::==::::::=:

-.
-------PJMPSI2

.........
_
_.... .....

...

----= -IGC_
---=-~

=.

AIk . .the·. . . PSI!l..afarLw .
Student Center 8ilIad Center

8-Ball
Mixed Doubles-.x....Tournament
$8.00 per couple
(covers table time)

----::-.:.::- E- I·

=::;:-~

Double Elimination
Race to Finals
Raceto5

For more information or a demonstration
.Contact the Computing
Information Center in the
basement of Wham al4S3-~lSS.

Mixed 1st, 2nd, 3rd
Place Awards

Come ~ us at die taM PSIZ Fair.
Student Center B8IIroaaI A
Wednesday, :.l ri
9am • 3pIIL

u.
. . . --...
.
.
.
:
.-.
.........
,......._PIIb...................,.....,...........__...-.
•1::1::=======11 ....,. ..--,
........- ......-5it::
-

no _

thon 6:30 p.m., Apri 3, 1119!l

........a.-...........--........

.:..~

.........o.e-t:--

.....O*a_...........,.,..._......

..........

~

~_

_

.

..........
_ _.., _ _

~

It:If. .

,...~~_

'

a

~.
... _ear..
_ _•

....... . . , . . _ .

~

.. __ .....,..........c:.....

t

--................~

April 3, 1990
4:00 p.m.

~

... _

........ _ , , _

.. _ _......at ...

~

E..-. ........ ~~~~

.......

.

1'a8e17

I1'1Af~

I I

--

==="::"'-:'''!.
'...,..........

...... 1

~~~

m~liiliri~l
~

-n.__
I

"Gt

II

fRll PlZIA

~

fIIE£ 12" OtuSE PIZZA W /OJU>ER
Of AK'f 16" PIZZA

II

LIMIT I

ru. OWER.

~

L ________________________
549-7." FREE DELIVERY'~

IFREE DELIVERY
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Kahn's

COm

April 4,1990

Annour

Bologna

•
1j\.~ P'~RTED

BLACK. RED OR WHITE

NEW CROP

canronlia

seedless
Grapes

ASparagus

GOSALUKIS
14·oz. CAN FRENCH STYLE. SHE.!.UE C'R CUT
c.REEN BEANS, GOlDEN WHOlf KERNEL OR CREAMED
STYlE CORN, OR SlICED CARROTS

stokely
Vegetables

UMIT9!

_..,

6·CT. PlCC. DEU BAKED

•

III lUll

LOU'S RICH

April 4, 1990
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GOLFER, from'Page 2 0 - - - - -- - - -- " I j ust think of myself as a team
player ," Jo hn so n added . ' 'I'm
playi ng s marter, not making th e
slupi u mistakes J used to make."
For the spring. Johnson j(" aver·

from last }car to th is year is not
trying to be the longest ball hiuer
on th~ learn ," j ohnson said. "I'm
h iu ing m y dri ves so m u ch

su aighter now - j ust tryi ng to
kccp the ball in play."
Her two rounds in the 70s are
the only ones hand ed in by the
wrmen 's golf team so far this season. Sh'! has 14 career rounds in

agi ng 80 stroke s in her th ree
rounds o f action. In doing so. she
zvcrage 10
has dropped her
84 in 68 rounds of action.
" Probabl y the biggest change

=

the 'Os. Johnson has collocted
four golfcr-of-lhc-wcck awards in
Lhc iast two semcsters.

Women's golf c01ch Dia n e
Daugherty admi tted Johnson has
been learing up the courses this
season. She outdisl.aI1cOO her clos-

est teammatcs by sc\'er. shots.

pressure on Joh nson, Daugherty
s u gges ted she migh t lead th e
Sa lu'<is to anothe r Ga tt·.way
crown. The Salukis captured the

con ference
'88.

ti ~ e

in 1984, '86 and

"She had just a great round in

Whho ut wanting to put uhdo

Sp ri ng fiel d ," Daugher ty saId.
"S he's swinging well. She had a

Cornell: Owen was highlight of the track meet
By Peter Zalewski

onds , good for 3 rd place. The
team al so placed 4th in the 4 x
200 meter relay with a time of
1:25.46.
The four som e of Darnell
Williams, John Stinsor" Bernard
Henry and Eric Pegues combined
to run a time of 3:10. 15 for 5th
place in the 4 x 400 meter relay.
Darnell Williams placed 4th in
the 400 meter intermediate hurdles with a time of 51.95.
Williams won his heal

StaffWr~.r

The mon's track and fir.ld team
was repil s ented by nine team
m•.mbers Olis past weekend at the
"nscored Aorida rclaY".
The biggest surprise for the
SaluJds at the University of
Florida was the emergence of run·
ner Gerallt Owen. He placed 2nd
in the 1500 meter run with a time
of3 minutes 45.70 seconds.
"This was the highlight of the
mcc~" coach Bill ComeU said. He
added that Owen was very capa.
ble of running a national-qualifying time in the 1500 meter run.
Owen said he was pleased with
the time and had hoped 10 break
the 3:50 mark before the evenl
The 4 x 100 meter relay team of
Guy Sil::ora, Darnell Williams, Ed
Williams and Garren Hines fi n·
ished with a time of 40.58 sec·

learn co mpeted in the Murray
State Invitational.
The Salukis won onl y four of
the 17 events in th e triangular
mect with Memph is St ate a nd
Murray State.
Nick Schwartz won th, 1.500
meter run Wilh a tim e 3:53.53 .
Schwartz ran his career·personal
best.

Mark Stuart won the 5,000

great tournament in Florida and
she paced us in Springfield. We're
proud of her.

meter rur. with a tim e of 14:30.
"The distance runners arc doing
a good job," Cornell said, "but the
field eveot people are struggli ng
at the present time."
Eric Bomball won th e shotp'll
with a throw of 47 fcct 7 1/2 inch·

cs.
The javelin event was won by
Jonathan Hirsh with his throw G!"
163.

"It looks like she going 10 pick
up where she left olT," Daugherty
added, referring to Jo h nson's
team·best 80.6 average during the
fall schedule. "She's worked hard
at it and it's paying orT fo r her."
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Ed Wdliams won his heat in the
110 meter hurdles with a time of
14.68 10 finish 5th.
Williams said he could have
run a betterlime if he hadn ' t been
running into a wind. He added he
\\".5 placed in a "scrub" heat that
was below his par.
Eric Pegues came in 5th in the
400 meter dash wi th a time of
48.05.
The remaining members of the

Spectal Engagement. STARTS FR IDAYI. Four Days Only

****

''THE STRONGEST AN"iMATlON EVENT IN MANY
SEASONS •••NOT TO BE MISSED."
-Peler Slack San FranCISCO ChrOnicle

****
11to91'1ft1"""'I1

"A ONE-STOP SURVEY OF THE FUNNIEST,
MOST SOPHISTICATED CARTOONS IN THE
WORLD."
--60b Sirauss Dally News

****
.H'9"C$IWn;'

, . A PERFECT WORLD •••WE'D HAVE MORE
SHOWS UKE 'THE SECOND ANIMATION
CELEBRATION. '"
-Nal Segaloll; SGslon Herald

.*.***
****

"cLEVER, INVENTIVE, AND FUNNY••. SERVED
UP IN ENERGETIC, ENTERTAI NING FASH ION."
-Jac:k~GaI-'lI!:f

Gannetl News ServICe

"CHECK IT OUT. THIS IS AS GOOD AS
ANIMA'fION GETS! YO U WON'T BE
DISSAPOINTED."

''lie
Presents

-MIChael Lpc:hufCh Seallle TIf'",es

All New! 22 Premieres I
TH E

S ECOND

~~1i~_,,--:;,
CELEBRATION

r--,
LUBE,"'O'IL ALIGNMENTS
::j~ ~~~I~~~~r ~~~ ~u~s~(
hiQh q uality 10W-30 o~ and a nawo~
filfiY.. Most cars.

STU DENT '':FNTER
AUDlTe RWM

af101~to mfr. s~fications - Inspect

steenng/suspenslon system - Road test

~alq\lnerUsl!Olllltdonl!lOSt[;M'IuII "t" · ?Itl'

Rev·Up for Warmer Wealtler

Maintenance Tune·Up: - Install new
svartc plugs - EIeC1ronicaily set tlmmg.

~Jl~d~~~~d:~fS. belts. hoses.

1

oqicaliln

PfBiUU lUBE, 00.& FlIER ~d;00H f1I(G,

L
2nd Aoor Student <.!enter · 5J6..5556
Admipion: SlJXI

TUNE-UPS

I & FILTE~ . I ACCU~~eb~~~:~~.~~~~~~le
I
I
__ $-2"""'9""9'5 ~7~~ $49.99
I $10.95:::==::..,1 __ :~,_ ~~s
-~ 00
~:-J.
Add
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